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TlHE FAMIlNEJ IN 'l1\ l 111T1-1411 NO! nu! Uîey %ert begotten by fathers in
- - i ht'r CI aine1,

tHY* T. D. M'fEE.low alongfile vassal veirns.
Death reapeth in the fields of Life, anti wie

canniot cot unt the corpsesHo ho 1 Uic devils are erry in fUtc far-
Black anid fast before on eyes mardi the test vaitîts ef ilit,

biers and hearses ;
In loneways, and in hiiglways, ic stark hypocrite e

skeletons are lyingitAtîti lcytintS arîcî ng Friend ot Pence. anti tricend of Freedent-yea,And dlai)y unlto lleaven their living kcin are
cryg-vi Religions trîetd,Mnttîalv fo u vatttt Shc is fecîlngeon otir litarts like a sateleas" Must the 'éslatve dlie for the tyrant-thie su-
ferer for the sin- Hlh!frtevitrsacbako

And a wide iniutinan desert bc, where Ire- !ho for U tr a lc
land as been t I t it r w i ?ils

Must the billovs of oblivion over all our hills o , 1 'er in at a
bc rolled, Doo r t e

Anid our land bc blotted out, likc the accurs- D voi tho a i mo
ed lands of old ?"eap the boty, fer tli

Oh i hear it, tiends of France i iear it, our. battie las beet non.
cousin Sp in !

ilear it, our k<indly kith and kin across tile Le i miit ether .4ape s tiis, sel-poisd in
western main- it î'r ait,

Hear it, ye sons of Italy-let Tirk and Ris- Witi witgs like trtiling conets, atd face
siati hear ilt- itrcr tlai iesptiv?

Hear Ireland's sentence register'd, anti sec Se! sec i t briglti sickens it 0 saffron
itow ye cati bear it in its ,

Durspeech tnist be itispokei,our righLts munist Ant tic poies are sitaketi tteir ends, in-
bc forgot; tectet and atraîd-
Outr la n ust bc forsaketi, submission is a i s the Spivit e agie, ai(1 roiid and
onr lot- rotîtîlte shore

We are be are, we arc cravens, andt venge- Tt circica et its course, shedding balle for
fui El tland feels everitiee

Us at lier ect, and tramuples us withi both Ani tc slavc tai l'fr the tyrttt,and tle
lier iron leels. stffever tor the sin,

And a %vid inhuitua desevt, is, wviucrc Ircland
Tiese te reieN noott Gowrsalvo i etese tee lbis bee nr.

cousins ot the Ciha ,
iThey are Spiuiiels antd net Spattirtis, bon 'Twvas a visieti-tis a tuîbic-I iit but, tell

but te tc bid- vaa u vreain.-
Tlicy hec Ceitic war-racc wio mallue tho Yc thei ei t arice, sw in, atd stil it

sto-,icd rtîily scttd tIe saune;
Agaimiat thec Teuton Iatces in tlic lists ot AitI ! vsuli witit titis uiariktîess Ilgi. ,

Ronveavalthes i d uiy overcast,
Tey, icinirei te ile mariner, wîose soul's An d I ofear tce, God pernittig, it ay al

subimie devtidn ivoet tRueat fast;
Lethi s caravel lile a star te a inew Norid Goîl pcrtnHittihg, ma lecreei g Wat , ad

tNprougr tee Ocean. Eshang ailn t su ci,
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And our uinsenl'd lips he sient and our un- " No robbery was conunitted ?" Mîr.
bouni nds e S ill? Meldon uked

Shall we look nupon our, fatliers, and our "No-nth in but Government aNor
daughteCrs, aiîl our w v es, i

Sain, ravish'd, in our sigh, ani be palter- or soie valic to the State. lhat fiet-
ing for our lives ? that no robbery vas coinmitted-is

Oh ! coniîr~'iuen<most s igi icant to th clciass anti resoluî-Oh ! coluitrymen and kindtred, iake yet tion of the m Mn"othe astn- po fh mn
Plant your lag upon the coimmon soil-be M r. Melhon paiused.

yoiur mo tto, Lilfe ani Lanl ! elWell, Mr. SeyImou r, I ti hink the Gov-
FrM ih charnel shore o Ceea to he Crnlmont is simiply irying to get an op-

sea-brige o1 th e Giani . . po tnit y of seiing a fgw. The daringLet tihe sleeping soul a supine riàe and linorable would be danOgr ion s. in-
self- rehant l. . .

And ronse theilte up ioh! City, that sits ur- deed but do yOu lteve i the multi-
row'd and.in di s, iud nof fol lowes ?"

Like the.olí Eyptii rimins uniid the sad NO; and, imoreovo, I have a good
Nile's reeds. roason to helieve in Ile hl IIn her or spies.

Up, Monionia, land ol heroe and bonteou i o thel 0 >iesti<mouthetr o< seî-
An d Coiinaiiglht, like ithv rivers, coe uilito

ul5'wift ndl trong; "Then, vill tni bac-k with you."
Oh! counrymen andi kinrei, make yet anio. Tley foudtl the jriests both of' theni

tlier stand- at hoie, and fuill of inforimnation regeard.
Plant yoi ilag i pon the commoniiu l-he i the country. and full of thoght

your moïUtto l.e anda. ai ( iii.o cru îlîîglîts
'i the imiscries of ic poor. AS foi' poor

FahrAvlimer, hie had griVen every.ý*THE D'ALTONS OF CRAG, thuing awa~ lnd the n iyof te
ldon, wou ld soon be requiiel oir lhin-

AN IT1[ STORY 01F '4 AND 49. f. Fatheir PoNwer hald gIrown very
thin; yet ais health cointined vigrouis.

ny venv une. a. B. o'M .' . Th'le srroundinlgs of' tlie place seemed
in Mr Mlîiloi's cycs to have all catîlit

i Elo a f gloom, as if they all shared the
Al u " .îley Jloore, "Jack Iali/," f. feeliigs anId conidition of' the occupan ts.

" 1 ldon'ît k nw, my son," Father John
CHI APTER XIl.-(Continued.) said- doi't l<onw what is to beome '

TuE cluîîbman " followed " Cieawn of' the i oo-r. Labor is nria to be liadi
to the door' and saw li mashe :ter and and food s dear, and thestrength 'of the
man drive away. nation is flying away. Oh. sir, 'tis kill-

The direction tancii was to Pathetr ing! killiig ' to sec the food going ont
Aylner's, wrICc, of cuirse. Mr. Moldon in sihips, f i tle quys 'of Waterford,
Ortenl w'ent. Along tic rond Mr. Moldon antd to knîowv tlit tlie mcn vho w'roiuighit
spoke to " Crieihvn " uîponi tic danger the carth. wIIo sowcl the seed and ent
of the times at proved to him tiat he dwu tie harves, aie wealk vith the
was not nt ail ignoran t of the "lub- iuger or dlying of the red fevu e that
man's " character. s prings fron the ine."

Ie's going to meet Mi. M-- ," ' i saw a littie gil, to-day," sid
.Said " Crichaw'n." ather Power, cating sait.'"

"Wheîre " Salt !" cried both together.
"01, troth, i dont know tiat; an' I Yes; salt, to enable lier to drink

morc betoken f hope Mr. M-will u'ater thiat she iiglit have soimething
kcep a side o' the cou ntry bctween lhin to ill lier stomc.
an' that vagabone." The gentleimen took out their puises

Just thec Mr. Seymoui, who wais ridi and made p tiheir minds thit a few, fh-
ing by, dr'w np. After the usuel greet- milies should be reieuvel at any rate.
ings lie iif'ormînel his f'icndi tliat lie liad "CIrichawi '' came in and hlnided
been summnoned to Diblin, in conse- Father Nod a note. Father Ned read
quieice of' the distuibed estate of the the inote and iindel it to Father Ayl'
country. " The Abbeyfeale affair looks mier, who demanded of 4 Crichawn " ilo

ke being in eanest," lie conclided, bi'oughit it.
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Il11e's wan of the Fclon Cibi, your
revece'Ci, :n' a great patriOt.'
The note r:n:-
"De:u- Father-i in quite awi.a
ti:i youi kIIoV where mly unllhappy

1phew is jisi iow, und tait youi cri
tell ie. i have iiportant tidings to
coununicnticate to imn, uid ithec bearcir wvill
be a liisty mu essenger. G ivýe the word

to my messeiger if you cannot wite."

Ue "Iatriot " was ealled in.
" Who to NIi-s. Considinîe ilat i

knîew where NI·. Ni. was to ho
founld ?", asked Pathier ýNed.

" i dt not kniiowt, sir; but she is VCy
mixiois to send a lessage to iiiii, aid
she tihouglit that voui could ielp her in

thle mnater."!
Oh ! say to her I uni surprised at

ler credility. Good-day, sir."
Tle visitor-s staved a consuiderable

ine, and lad such lunch as the poor
pietts coud auford. To thUs little meal
two strangers were admitied. One of
the two apparently -was a young priest.Tllhe other, to MN. Neldon's consterna-
tion, was poo- M

ihe Rýevi-eird Edilund Buri-ke,"
Father Ned begu. "Mr, Meldo, ouir

nîeiglhbor, Fatier Burke. te's a young
fellow goinr to the North Aieicun
missio" lie added.

" Indeed."
rTes, sir; and leuving a vidowed

umothler and lonciv sister bind hiuin."
Mi. Nllldonl mnd Mr. Seynour both

looked bcwildered. The fMeL was that
the young main wore a vcry secla ing,
and iis face ail around looked like a

couteinance that, a fiw day-s befire, had
worn a1 very bushy beard !

". have apparently srrprised yoi,"
said M-.

Let us waivc all mystery," answced
Mr. Meldoi. 1. saw you somle time
since on the hurling ieold ; id your
prowess and appearance induced me to
inquire ail about you.

"'Crichawn,' j an awarC, kîovs all
about, me."

"Yes. We are going, gentleme,"
Mi-. Moldon added. " WC aic thinking
of a fewt days' relaxation at Dalkey or
Kingstown, and 1 calme to say 'CGood-
bye.' My friend lure is halthe attrae-
tioni and my daughter also wants to go.
The ladies will com to-morrow.

The clergymen accom'pauied the visi-

fors otiide the domo, and saw the "el-
ii Clhiinani '" only just wialking away.

.. ýLook Sllit-', Pather l me, said
NI r. 31 ldoli..i fiear t hat dog lias boei
listelling, und yolirglies, is in ger.

Say yonur gulests, a'bled M. S3y-

'tier Ned Power siiled.
'l'hre's the mail o trvel' said
Father Ned.

'N great pM eit," replied 3h-. Sey-
iiu.ir. "-His stoek is oun uruukcd :he
weairs a diam uond i-ing a ndlie ias the

wrong ' qiu·ter ' flhe Breviuv,--the
Spring quarter ' at the end o fSui mort
Ih-ess iiiii botter, Father iNeI."

Fat her Ned beekonred ilov t lie ears
Of bout h gent loien-

Sh'Iat's arliinlett," that single-h:mded
stopped the mtil," said ho.

Father- Ned I five mimites, ait
the ed if m dwhieh me he came-

forward and gave a note to " Cr-iclawi."
They soon overtook thic l'Folon Club-

oi.' Criuehawn '" called ont to him.
aid ie approached.

" A 'zther ed, wh ispered "; Crichi-
awn," k(nows all about what yen want

lut hi would not trust any strange
hand with the knowledgo ; so the mas-
ter rouimised to senId me to Mrs. Consi-
ditne . with the letter; ai' l'il go right
away as soon as i loave lie gentlImnen
at the hourse.

Aid " Criehiawin " w:s ars good *as his
wrd.

'ithinl a mile or so of Mi-. Meldon's,
they ncountoered a trio on the hiigli way-
whici would have amused thie, had
there been less danger and more tole-
rance. Two of the mon were diaggring
the third by mtain force towards a ficld,

whier a great lough of di ngy watcr
spi-crd itsolf out iot very attractivcly..
As soon as the drag camle in sight, the
mai in the middle criel out iost agon-
izingly, l Help ! ielp !" The two assail-
ants payed ri heed to thei main or tlie
strantgers, but kept dragging himi alorig.
When NMr. Mo1ldon and pii-ty carme near
thorn, il. Vas perecived that the unfor-
tLiiate victii 1ad a heavy book tied
Ietwccn his shoulders by a strap around
his neck, anid was obliged to cmploy his
hands ir holding i t ip to avoid strahgu-
lation.

The two gentleman got down, and
Cagerly prayed the assailanîts te desist
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and give up this dangorous breach of
the peaco; but both dclared that the

Souer "' should get his duck."'
Smhait on eathî," cried Mr. Seymour,

do you mean by such vieleice, and in
the Opel ligh t of'day ?"'

" Oh, save me! save me !" cried flic
unhappy "l Souper"

Looking at tlie young imen hcey saw
thait thcy were thini and pa!c; and the
dark lines around their' eyes made :î
shocki ng contrast wi th ileir pallor .
They had the appearance of hunger.

For awhile they werc too inuchxcited
to give any explanmation, aid the " Soup-
cr" couk sa p nothing but " Save me!
save !" The cIder of the men at length
spoke, and said ii a tone of suppressed
passion that this mani was a Sou per "
and "as if tle d 1 told lium wlici
Our ood was rni n' ont. lie enic one
day to offer us tickets ftor soup aidi
bread andi money loi clothes foir our
littlc sister if she would go to his
school.

Wcll," 3. Seymour askcd. " what
Crime is there in that ?"

"Cric," cried tie yoîung ian,
"crimc ! Is therc a blacker eiiîe than to
ax us to sell Christ ai' lUs Holy Mother
foi our stoimachs, as ftle vagabonîe did
himself'?"

"Their owi good their own good 1"
cried the "Soupeirc'.

l lould your tongue, you dirty d--l,'
cried thc younger of his captos. "No
one beloiigin' to you w'as-eveir honest?
Your grandfather sould the whole
counthry in '98."

And thcy gavu hin another shake.
Look, sir," said th ceidcr, turning

to Mr. Meldon. " icH cane first, and
found us poo, an' li made us offRCs of
moncy and Bibles. Th ould man, oui
father, ivas sick and hungry hie same
time, and lie came in w'ith his bribe to
us.

" Theword or God !" cried the "Soup-
or ;"but the younger man literally stop-
ped hs rnouth.

"Sce, sirî," côntinued tlic inan who
spoke first, " Our old father died, and
more betoken Father Ned gave him a
decent berrin'-God blies Father Ned!
and Father' Aylmer !" lie ericd cmpha-
tically.

" The clergy knew you were so badly
off?" Mr. Mldoi asked."

" Oh, don't taik of the clergy They
gcv tle pCopie aii they hald, ai' tlhy
left theil own table pool' eniough, anl'
somnetimnes emnpty, to divide their' sh1ar'e

ih th fle poor. Oh ! Cod bIss flic
dergy !"

I Iow they love onle anoth:Qr ' mur11ii-
îiii'red Mr. Seymour.

" As i was saying, sir, tiis 'carnatio
of Ould Nick teamenc the day after the
funerial îîn' w'e tould hinît to bc off ; and
then in tirce days aftier li h card little
Mary was sick and lie camne agrain.
Well, w'e lt lim plss untiI to-day, au'
ouir littl sisthr w'as tir gone, on'y we
hadl a f'ew pnceo of Patheri Ayiner's
m oiiy ta pass the day. The litle col-
lecon ws so fightiee w'len she saw
the I Souper," an' hard him say soime-
thming about Hfoly Mary, something bad,
thlat she fel down on the dlure lke one
goin' to die. '"is the iiericy of God we
did'nt kill tle vaigabone on thespot, but
w'e made up oui' muid to duck the vil-
au wcll an' to choke him with hicsfase
Scr'ipturec.'

Mr. 1 ladoni inîtimated that tlie ISoup-
ci'r w-:îs certainly w'rong in tlic hinie he
chost, but they wie too violent in the
Inanner of' vi:lientiing theinselves.

" Sec, sir," the yoing iman said, " the
valleys r'ound Slieve-na-Mon arc the
chirebyards of martyrs. Our fathlci-'
blood 'as powr'd out like w'thr foi
the blessed thith ; ai' many a wai lilCe
I.y owi fathelr' wvas w'oîkiig on the

ground lie imighît own,- because li
woîlld't bing a blVsh to thoî fïcos f' the
dcad. Our good f'ahr died sooner than
listei t the decils' inps" nu' maybe
little Mary is dead no0w; an' knowin' alil,
an' thinkini' aIl this, wasi't wîC comle to
a, pîirty pass whon the gr'an'son of' the
spy would come to our- cabin ta ofrer us
soup an' lies for tlc Chubcli of' St Pat-
iick ! Oh by"

The -ooir fillcw had worked himself
up ta such a pitch of passion that nio
ane can say what would have coie of'
tlhC suddei gush of imemnories anti e:pe-
riences, if the two geintlemîen liad not
interposed, and becgged thei to leave
tic " Souper " on a promise tait lie
would nover agai comie ta tleir dwell-
ing. "riehawn" ventur'd with great 's-
pct to add that the " Souper " ought to
promise never to bc seei in that part
of tle country.
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Mi-. Leyton Seymour kept muîsing
whil Crichawn " was imakilng his
speech. le thie addressed the ' Soiper .

eDo youi r'eally think tiat yo can1
puriclhase sintccre convei'siois'"

No, indeed; but anything i better t
tha n the Romlii aos acy,' th lSoup-
cri asweed.

Now, my good iman, if you be otlei- i
sive, vou vill lot (leserve pr'otectionî,"
M'. Scymlîour' said. "T e xpression is 1
rute and iase,' ie said empihaticilly.

Oh, of course, you
1, sir, arn înot il Roman Catiolic;

blit i h ave hiad an ed ucatioi w hi cli yo i
seei maucli to ieed. Tihis plirciasiig
of con versionî is anîî aboinliatioli ! It i.s
trlan sfbrmiing a numlier of' people iito
liars àîgaiinst God nd agailnst mal; and

'eparing for a state of thilngs that will
a ake lile, property, and or'der unîsafe.

Kill the consecince, aind whlat reiaiis
but iiere lorce, anîd, in) sicli a cod ndition,
society goes to pIeces"

" Fatlici Ned! Fathei' Ned I' cried
loi tue yoeung men together'; and sure
eioîigl tiere w-as Fatier iNed comning

Fatlicr .Ned saw the situîatioi at a
gla ee id laighied, onily 'tw'as as peo-
ple lglh ig n ihlneIlc and f'ever times.
M:ay the r'eadr nîevei hve in such times
we pray. .

"l ou have fallen on the poor' faunily
toiom 1 ain briiigiig youîr mnoney,
genitlemnen.'

What! is little Mar'y the girl Who
w'as cating the sailt?'

Rock salt," r'plied ie piest.
The " Souper '' took lis book-oath te

leave thiat side of the country ancd te go
Clî'stianisimîg wh'ere the consciences
wouîld not b so robust; anîd the priest
addressing the young mon said: " Cood
news foi' the old woian.'

Thank God, Father Ned "
"I have foui' golden soveoeigns those

geitlemen gave mie for hier. She can
niow buy aî little shop, ind 'elease hier
clothes aid senîd Mary te the school.'

" Oh, Mary," cried the younger boy,
"Poor' Mary t"

What of er 1" asked the priest.
"IWe left her foi' dead on the floor P"

For dead V"
Oh t" Mr. Moldon said, " perhaps it

was i more faiit froin friglt and weak-
iess."

"ILot us all come up," Mr. Seymour
proposed.

The proposal was accepted, and they
nade toi the cabin where dwelt the
Tobis-once the owniers of the proper-
y. 'T'he two gentlemen iad a iew ex-
peieince. It was that of' a misery known
only iii poor Irland, where wrî'etched-
ness springs as directly froi maisgov-
ernmen t an îîd bad laws as riches and
abuiidance, but the latter two are all
on onec side. The cabin was low; the
tiattci was here and tiere broken so as
to show the coar'se wattles forming the
-oof'; the floor was blackzish clay and a
collection of ups and downs by boles.
Thiere were two apartmwents. The
kzitchnci contained a dresser. and threo
or four broken plates, a pot, an infirm
can, and a straw bed in a corner covered
witi an old bluc coutnterpane. There
was no fire, only wliat the poor call
" grecsaclh," asies yet read. Tlie old
lady was sittiiig on a " boss ' knitting,
ai the joy of ail was grcat when they

f'ound little Mary, weak enough to be
sure, but iii no danger. Little Mary,
was thirtecen, and had blue cycs and
fair hair, which, whei loose, fel to lier
fet.

W'hen Father Ned aunounced her
good fortune, the poor' woman at once

ell ipon lier cniees anid prayed as onily
those w'ho know the rish lianguage
couild compirehend. Father Ned again
itiroduced the project of the shop and
she listened. She begged of him to lot
ber speakc Irish to him ; she could speak
English she said, but she never felt sat-
isfied with English. Father Ned said
lie could tell the gentlemen, lier b'ene-
factors, what she wisiel te convey.
Howevei, after some few, sentences, lie
interrupted her; the wonan iejoined
an( Father Ne.di argued; but at length he
raised his hands half in wonder and half
deprecation.

l She says, gentlemen, that God sent
hier the money to slare it 1

" Go dirach," answered Mrs. Tobin,
whien Father Ned lad gone se far. That
was a direct confirmation.

I rominded her that the coming
ime woulid require ail sho had, and

moi-o; and thon about the rent. glie
answered me that she was wo'se Ooff
yesterday and the' day beforeatid is
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God did this, He could heilp lier by and

" Slin e mar lh she," coiiiried Mrs.
Tobin.

I told her," conItini ue cd Faltiier Ned!,
that Goi loves the virtue of prudence

se much that He would not neeept char-
ity without it ; but M rs. Tobin decla red
the neighbors gave thir share to her,
and thalt she believcd noting waus oie
prudent than to be .rteful and to trust
in God F"

Mr. Meldon walked right [Ip to Mrs.
Tobin and took bot hher hands iln his.

" I agrme with you!" he cried; "you
are a nbie woman, and God has heaid
your words today."'

In four or five days oie of tle yonng
men was ut Mr. Moldon's, having takeîî
charge of tio gardn c; und litte tc i-
sat in the drawing roon with Clara,
Who was teaching her a lesson.

The aunt of poor M- looked a little
puzzled. with Father Ned's note; but a
wiik froin was e noigi.
The " Fclon Cluîbmn " heard the note
rend; and ran off to his high priests.
Thc unfortunatc police had a most ont-
ofthc-way journey, and were laughed
at. Father Nd, decidedIly, as not

loyal " that tiie.

CHAPTER XUIL
A RETRoSPECT.-FATER JoiN IiAYEs s

VOYAGE TO NEW YORK AND THE PEu-
SONs HE ENCOUNTERED.

WYIEN Fatlher John Hayes knelt down,.
to get Father Ayilmer's blessinig, befbre
proccding on the foicign mission,
whore h labored at the tin of Mr.
Leyton Scymouir's arrival in Ircland,
that mission coinincecd in the ship
"Eutuu," wher'e he had a congregation
of one lundred and fifty emigrants to
cnjoy his ministations. Of course
Father Hayes bad a " cabin passage,"
and although the vessel vas a sailing
vessel, the cabin was a goodly salon,
while the stat'erooms wore as good lis
any traveller could fairly desirc. Tle
young missionary was a gencral favd'i te.
The captain swoi by him, and the mate
vs devoted to himn-and 'even- the
sailors had alw.ays a kind word fo..
" the Irish piest." J3ut the poor
passengers -worshipped him. lie saW
them ever'y day. He talked teh cold

mon and the old women about "h 11ome,"
and lie regiited the relat ionîs and
varions liui elhiis of Ihe comunity,
anîd saved a world of coiliet about'' the
fire' and "hl wlter" and this timily's
" hour" and thait funily's 1; ioir ;" be.
cause Father lhaye wus reveeitly
obeyed by every one. le had, however,.
one great tbe ou board ; :iai we ireg t
to record tint the encimy vas a lady.
This lady was a " ilosopical' Clis-
tian who had ai lively feeling foi' every
frin of worship--except , PaFîper y."
''lat MNris. Mon hated !'Thedillieiies
it placed in te superniaumaI pti were
*shocking;" it was " soui-k iling;" and
life with '" the coifessioial'" befie ift
wn-is a1 '" nover, never-eiing torture.
S/ie was "l triaqilii." S/ue kiew taint
l the amoont of dcath" was'" tue mo-

ment ot glo'y." And 3N-s. Moone took
an opportunity almost cvery day of re-
peating lier theologicai views toi' the
priCsts bentefit, and the i bencit of otieir
staniders-biy.

It happened that no loss a pson
than Irs. Moones step-daughier vas
edified by the consolin " coI ntidnce'
of Mr's. Ioone, and this lady was known
to have more than Ooe Id a q tri
of- ain-hour's talk wi ti Fah ther ayes.
Whether tis faCt led to a practieal de-
volopment ofn s. Moone's " conidence"
we daire not say ; but tlic developiient
didl taice pla'e.

We do lot knov whvbbethe oui' readers
have cvei' beci oveitaken by a stormii ut
se; iid, of couîrse, we cannot say
whebtii thelhurricanc blew against their
direct course pliiy ni' cntirely. Wc
know, however, that the " Iutau" was
overtaken by a storm, and that the
tiiîindrOî'in3g w«ind C emoon i 'uri t bhead.
Great inc'cy ! siueh a haiuling down of
sail -Sl i'ishiiiig and roaring on
dock !-sch-aas 'e sIoild say i
-sucli urig and sweaiing suIIch
tramnping and rolling and tumbiliing of
alihigs-crckry, glass anIId watter-
vecssels !

Tlie Roverend .ohn Hay-s w«as diead-
fully tr'anqui. e was tied te sonethiig
Aft biiiid the wlico and under the
hurrt'icanc dock. Wlhethr he got tiad
tihei'C, in wickedness and mniciprlpese
because Mis. Mdoono hnad herî cabin on
thai same plano, vo caninot say.

A supreico moment hîad aririved. The
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shi p's course had becn Chliged riglit
about. On she went, oh, so gailantly,
and she flIcw ! it was beautild to sec,
not exactly to feel it 1 But, las! solle-
thing eLicame wong withi the whcel!

lie tan" becameuc restivo Ilit by
the sea', foiced by the wi nd, she scemed

reling-drnk aid devoted. Sici cuirs-
il]g,! suiich accusation ! such maliledictiois i
-oly in suieh conitiigenicies ae stici
thiings possible. Aid jtus t tiein, Mrs.

Mionc, elinging< to a kind cf half-door
of lier cabiin, iept cr'yiig aînd shriieking
:[iId iivokin g lielp piteousIy..

"Captauin ! captaii ! Oh, mate ! Can't.
\oii aIve mic? Cai't you save ne ? l'il

give youi-l 'il'
it was tin te cicruel, insensibe, yet

ReveriNeie M. Iliyes made his voice
heard above the vinds and waves; aind

dd :ioid, in his chained position :-
31rs. Mooniei I congitiulate thee
tt the hotu- of deat las come. It is

to tleie tlic 'hbouri of' glory'-:iid yoi
are so lie:n it."

Ohli, you buite f' cried Mis. Moone.
Voiu ihave no feeling fora poor woman, i

1 1 ly s:tate ! and 1i 'i so brokein dowi,
nd--ai, wel, I beg yoii padon,

reverind sir ; I beg yo ir pardon ! i a i
sure youN wioild niot deny even to me
Y111u1 hiel p. You would inot Youi :ie
lie pniest of' the Most YHighu."

" ctaelinly lot, Mrs. Moone ! i shall
tut tiis i]ope, and iusi icross to yon
0lie Mmment youumae a signî."'

God bilsS you, sir," was fle reply.
Thli stom subsded aid Mrs. Moonce

(id iiot call foi the services of' ]eo.
John .1layes. Fr,om1 the moment thel

whieel was got into order the vorkinig or
lie shi p becume easy, an1d the reaction

of feeling made every heart beat joy.
oisiy. il ai loutr or so Mis. Mooie
beuanie as sure of "gIory" as cver, andl
becaie, il' possible, a more "plliloso-
plical'' Ci ristianî ?

lgentleman wio id kept ii lis state-
roomI au. good deal, iaid Jiaîd tierefor'e

esca t lie knowedgof i:uy of' the
passeners, approached Fatheri layes.

i eome, reveroneîd si', to iitroduice
myj'seif." '

T'oli-iest bow'ed. j.

I am. an dlicor in lier lrajesty's-
Regiment, stationied at-.and I have
iriiîi'ed your' tempor and bearing in

Seiri of youir communications with the

bellicose lady, so that I have macle bold
to scek yoeiurcquaintancship."

ie an honored, sirî ; nucih oliilored.''
SWeli , oîuu i ly,"'rcpIied the ofli-

cer-, " have soime Roman (Catholic blood
in theii, aid I have iever known oee
of' theim a bigot. Jt is r'ef'reshing te find
oee iilie youî able to sîufirir se much for
wiat yo estccin the truth, and to state

yoir vicws so iioffensively."
l But pardon me, sir; I think jou

said youir regimcent is stLatioied at- ?"
"i have said so."

SAiid yoi go all the way round by
New York ?"

Wcii, yes i am a traveller ; in fiet,
traveled ove hflf tie wior'Id to boI '

ThFl icest looked . little mnystifiod.
Weii, IevCIcId sir, mny pareLts aie

both Ingiesli ; aid flicir condition in
iife took tlhei to Van Diciianî's Land,
wlere I was boni. My father devoted

ie to (le iiilitm-y 'prof'essioi, and I tack
advantage o' it to sec France, England

anid Scotlanid .'
lA md not Irelcand ?'

"eWll, sir, the leave expired, and
"0Oh, sir, prr y do ot trouîble yourself

to explail. It is the cimmon ImisfortuînO
of' your coui tiryimein to be inidi ffl'9irnt to

tings mieely Irish, Iuless tliey be
iegotiablc," flic priest said laughingly.

Manly na true word said in jest; and
revereid sir, what you have remarked I

al iot goiig te question. We shall
groV bCter and wise' in time. Yo

aie Rev. Mr. aycs ?"
Yes, sir,-a Tipperary priesL"

"Li am Leyton Seymour, and most
Iappy to imet one with whoin I have
nziîy sympathies, i an sui'c, in Coi-
mon."

"You said yoir' r'egiiment is stationed
at .

"Yes, sir.'
SAind tIIt is iy destinatiion.'

Mr. Seymour gavî'e on exclamation of
plcaslite.

" Ila very glad indeed," he sai'd
"te ofilcors of the regiment wil[ be

delighted te know you ; and Iniam coil
ident tht many sociaL as wci[ as monil

ani d religioi.dadaliiagcs iill foIlov froin
you'r coming amng us.,

I :m led to think tiit tlc population
are very free froin prejudiec ?"

I On the surface o' the globe there is
not a people whomc social eharity
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governîs so perfectly. I like ny ow n
western birthplace-'tis beauitiful and
tolerant and inited ; bot, lbr the city
wlier the voituo> making cvery oe
around yoiu happy sems indigenous,

Yon paint fon ie a pileasait future.
If iiy own ) people share the grand
charity which you, Mr. Seymnouîr, depie t,
the city of iiist be a paradise.

WuMell, you shall sce. [ niay say I
shall be able to make you known to all1
'oirs;' and I know maIny of youirs,-
particularly one. I will not anticipai C,
but I ai sure a friend avaits yoi, the
nost perfect among gentlemen, the
nost ripe amiîong scholars, and adored
by friendship; whilstall thatrefinenient
can gather and the flinest hcart of hos
pitality is always to be met in lis beauti-
fuil home."

The clergyman iwas waiting for a
nane; but Mr. Leyton Scymour wvas
silent. However, enough had been
said to fill the mind of Father Hayes
with visions ofenjoyment mingled with
visions of professional labor, which
combined contribute to any happiness a
young priest can expeet in a faru-oft
land.

We aito net chronicling a voyage;
but oni enough to shed light ipoin ou1r
progress. Yet were there many pleasant
things to be recorded durinig that twro-
and-thirty days to Ncw Yokl. The
dreams of young mn wlose mind's
balrn was the "l poor father and mother
at home' whom tley weroe going te
"rise;" and the young maiden who
went over with a guardian friend te
ixork and to bring tho orphan brothers
ànd sisters over the sea and to talke
them " out of misery and rags;" and
how many a daring hope of paying
long " arrears," and even purichasing

the bit ot land," filled the seuls ofthose
whose faith was boundless I ah none
know unless those who get an entrance
into the hearts of the poor eimigrants.
And we must add that Father Hayes
was just the man to secure the privilege.

During the voyage, as may bo antici-
pated, Mnr. Seymour vas very much in
the company of Father Hayes, and in-
dCd they never separated until they
arrived at their jouiney's end. The
priests of New York wore kind and
hiOsyitable; and the yoUng officer was

qiite as grea t aî liv orite as t he you ng
Irish priest. Mr. Seymnour secîeed to
have bcoie liail Catholic, loi lie re-
go :i-ly atteildel ihe chrciiehes whierc
Fa tier I*:ay es o liiated, and wis more
(han gl hie he hea-d in twice
preaclh God's vord. However, it was
in Boston iliat Mri. Seyioir aiid the
superntur ciime :wfily 1ace to Iace,
aiid we vill finish this llapter by re-
lating hoew tliat caime to pass.

A t that time a grcat ian, a great
Bislhop and seholar vas the" Angel of
the Cherch" of Massaebusetts. What a
benigni genial, loviig soil was his !-
tlc late Most lev. Dr. lenwick ! 'Tlie
Bishop's hospitality was Unboiunded,
and lie bioiglt a couple of' dozei to lis
board to wnelcono the yoing Irish
clergyman. It was 011 a SunIday. The
Rev. John HI:aves lad preaclied in the
Cathedral, and the Irish liad a banquet,
foi Father Hayes

a red
On the besit glories of the ilead,"

and constiitly shared his enjoyment
with his felow-countrymer. The
Bishop at the dinner table, gave the
followig experience:

SWhîen a missioiary priest in New
York, I was called to attend a girl in
one of the old streets. Her people hlad
soinewhat preparedl me for a scene of
great trial ; but the r-eality exceeded
my fears. The giril wais unot im lied
but she Nas tied with i opes to the bed's
foot. She looked dabolcal-the very
shadow of Raphael's Energumienos ! Shîe
swore most awfuil OatLhs; blasphiomed
Christ and the Saints, and eried that
she should kilIl her fatlier andi mother.
[ said to the parents in a very low tone
'The child is insane.' "

' An l,' she at once cried out. ' Do
you think I care for you ! VIl kill yon,
too. I hate priests ? I hate clurclies h
I hatc--"

Shoeked beyond description at the
blasphemies and the awful sagacity and
petornatiural power of the child'ssonses,
. said to the paren ts I feared she was

possessed. I added. 'Snd hier to tle
presbytery early in the norning-send
lier qIictly and early.'

.I waited the child at half-past
soven in the morning, and i had with
me Father . Thero vas shroik-
ing at the door and a struggle; but the
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door opened at a knock, and the child -none more so than myself and ry
fl'it into the hall. lI a short time she clcrical friend
was brought into the library. 1 said to And se ends chapter thirtcenth, only

Fa(er--,'I will give her a nice alding thit, for a maiter of f et, which
book,' atid I took a volumne o I'i a shielf iakes its owin argument, the testitmony
anld lreseited i. of' the Bishop is more to us than the

"'lier eyes gu'ed. She floamîned ; lueubrat ions of' "' scienitsts ;" and Nye
Tnke i t anway ! away!' she slu•ieke n; must always renember that one single
' tr's a cross in thel beginn iig of fact in the history of faith miakes fools

tlhat ! I hate the cross!' oIf l the raceeof psuedo philosophers.
"I l aid the book by, and I said,

Come tuke tis nice box for your A
father sec 'tis toirtoise-shlell.' CHAPTERXV

."She never looked or' exaninied, lit LPiYTON S ASSOCIAT'S, AND
cried out there vas a crosson that ton- "R WONEiUi CASC OF DENNAx
and again she swore !

Well, sit down on the sofa, child/, I
said 'sit down tilt I sece if I can please Mit. 1AYTO' iSFMoaIî WRS ne Moue
you.' -thaustwhen lic îlsuribel theaniities

'No ' sie shieked, ike a fiend ; ' I ci t n tr pt ie PMoMSS
see wlia you lve donc. Yoit have placed et the city to wli Fatlî- layes was

a iross uidier the sola cover. 1 alite the i tin cyt ng. FntIi ci' yes loti iid tie
cross l' and she blaseed.social exeecces i danc o' any-

'I tdressed the clergymen in Latin, hiig lie lad eicoiii)tercil 'li tîe
saying I was eonvincedil she wa soss- t e intel leettat poNci' of tte place

ed. :ivs inarvel Ios. iEYcR wcis two uni-
'Site l:iiugIlîc :t ticîlisît Itingl, .111(l vend tics, iîiîuicuoius interunediate anud

siike, ' So yai tîn k 1 ami poss phny schos, eit four or ive
-iQ5(seseil-ti 1 lii1 h la !' lit crary i istitntio Ils fori p)olpidutr rend-

iii me.' i suaid t a tIi c le î n iig, i, ani igu hla potical rigrssion.
yOtIol. nait 1 wîltl exorcise; oi The cleigymt whih that is lot se

vitt tiold ul yoîi exorcise., fuir wsca ' exeoslleoil ane and lie
"le prferreil ta hlad l ; ri î h- nv.a grand coubitatoii ofut ental he-

clue tt îwfiit ciîty. Thoera is nti ise sainels led Injoy er o ets.
ili givilig yiu maore detuits eft' i lai utw- W\r niuy not pusn ovwr tUm =at tt

ed. scelle . Ny surîlie, beli te W of earvy tilof the fienis or toe pries-
the exorliu, sheItd laiit thes luegs, and werc ioii-Catlie, but we questioli
I sh S oi gyou peio i îiCIice lamtlicps tsse sedt eaCrossed tte mints

o omy ey t I stroidf, 't that clertyment of' n-icst Or eonvotiiions ii the ntisait
Y eîtjcic Sétroig: amtmt tIi y wei% an ai tuilnSq ini nluy e M mi e

' youyhold.sandi uitllnetileiso; tre

wihl il yous y ssocixter 3i c.gyn'n a bexntrifiil si.r'se. t oc-
liHe treferibe-tredtchod h ce a meaf in casiobc- thi ieinar that pool' Iieland

Octobe , d pool' fetlow h lirid se semed the awfuY douutry twy hre tese
hti.en s.Mll s issuirciption of Spcfrioehite de

t rellx ishop ?" son it panîd ci'izatioî "d the rejnsin of in-
cler'gymni said. cligiaîî t niaîhîood ivas clcstiîicd never te

II wcl, si fr gr eiwicnl violecie.
nlc by e ofe eei'eony, we lind bc- Yntei Hayes son bocname the bank-

foie tisa geitte, son aritinh wee apng et eoiinlcss serviît-mails, aid the
puI or twelve ea wliaes yenîs o . St e cnte et mcitiîl attivity ii a certain

heas trisfe -eleike a e as ess. Ii faut, ie hîad a l'aie il'
licer if site peveryteidg. eveyting ; ad we cannot eouseieîî-

"Wel g i OIt, yes, siBis ? s e- tiowsly iecene suait geîîeualisa-
nber ae eidsg . nd swetîiîig uuîd tioid of id n.ai's factiltiei.

"tutI d t t hil y ioLîeu 1 Bt soinet/iu I FtLher Hayes, e'vr saved e
fiide ui a e rev un i !,e spi, POIng l," sngici.t 'y Q tillt.
heut I sr y oter V" "Ten pous Iherrem,-emtbeet isev uyttge

IsIte dirov e ineur, me l wOh !,py siu.''
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-'Father," said Mairy, were you in
Callan ?"

" Callan ? To be sure many a tinie."
There's a farmer of the Kenncys

tliere.
"' No doubt."
SVClI, I w'ant you to send the ten

pounds to ould Paddy Kemiey."
a i he your' father, Miary ?"
Throth, no sir-or iy anmele, oi mny

cousil."
" Well ?" the priest inquired, looking

puizzledl.
"Well, sir, Paddy Enney wîas ai

farier five or six years ago; an' inother
an' I lived near him. Father was dead.
an' we had very littie; an' the things
)went hard with Paddy Kenney. le
brought the loaf a' bread, ani' the
grain 0' tell to the louse, and the bottle
0' nilk in his pocket, when inother was
sick an' I could dlo very little by spinn-
ing a bit o' wool for a weaver.

" .And you are going to pay him now ?
Oh, no !-nothing could pay Ken-

ny. But I sent the first five pounids I
earned to niy poor mother. She has tie
cabin an' haggart still. an' the ieiglbors
work it for ler. Now, sir, this is ail I
earned you sce ;" and she lot fail the
fold of her cloak ta show how pool hor at-
tire wyas." I spared every penny ; because
I leard that Paddy Enny vas gone
down ; an' I want to sond it to Paddy-
poor Paddy !" the kind girl said.

" Very well," said Father John ; and
he couglhed liko some one who wanted
to cleai his throat.

An' see, Father!"
"Well ?"

Doi't hurt poor Paddy's feelings,
you know," said the servant-naid.
"Tell him that the Widow Quinlan's
daughtor hîad thait mueli to spare, an'
sent it to him to lend it to hi. Mind
Father, to lend to hini, and thon he
won't feel so low I"

God bless Mary Quinlan ! She had a
leart of*gratitu.ide; and she believed in
God.

Thesd poor servants and workmen
perform a wonderfull mission for truth.
People cannot lelp inquirng for the
prineiple whlîiel gives strongth to
fidelity, and life devotion, and all-
abounding faith. Father John used to
tell of a Yorkshireman, who sent for
hipn, one night very late, and whom the

priest found very ill, and in a great
passion at, the saine tinie.

"lWhiat-what is the mîîatter pray
say 1

"Say ! 'il tell tlee, sir," the York-
shirienai eried. "Hee's ny good
womnain, aid yon," pointing to a bur'ly
iman, "l and yon sec, they bo sore about
sendin' for the priest 1

"Oh<, hasee."
"Well I said to 'Onm tliat there wainiil't

no kind ofise ii all tlie talk-as l'mn-
but I shiall die' an [rishminian !

Well, he did die ai "l Irishmlan !'" Tlle
Yorkshui an co id not sepa rate the
ideas of Catholic and Irish ; aid such,
as we said, are the worhkings of he

aworkien's f'aith in Aieriea and in)
India, too.

An ol ordirly 'namied Penny, an EIng-
lislhniaii, cane fromi tine to timte with
Captain Seynour's horse, oi witi
papers, aio letters; and tius beuncaie
knîoin to the domestis.Mr.Seyioir
lik'ed him. HIe had great hon111 and
iuich comlon sense, and lie believed
lie said the ian was faithful.

Father John ivas onc eveOning readiiig
bis Breviary in the garden just h Lf-an-

our before tea, when Denny sn- rtly
cane uL) to hiim, an1d mnarade his salnte.
Father aye returine(l the salite by a
bow.

I wait to becoie a Catholie, sir."
You ?"
Yes. Ive told Mr. Seymour.

" He says, ' Do as you like ;' and I
mneanî to."

"You mnust sec Ie at imiy hose,"
"r Certainîly, siri.''
lcie was a new experience that mlaido

Mr. Leyton Seymour somewlat more
iiteresting, and, oi' coiiise, sent Father
Hayes' iind a.dreaing.

Soie two aio tIiee weeks after, Father
Ilayes was in the midst Of a lot of
Indians. The good flitler vas a great
faivorite aniong tlhe indiains, and aile day
a round dozen of, then came into the
city, and fotind tlemiîselvies in due time
at Fatlher laycs's house. A good long
ring, a good lod kznok, delights an1
Indian; and, as may be supposed, "tley
hîad thoir claimi allowed," wlhen they do.
manded admission. Thera was as niany
as cighît Indian girls, four mon, and
thiey came iolemnly trooping into
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lSatIîci I [:ycs's Sittinu-îooîn.1 Thoî'e
WC 1m I d(îo ii mb aîd , ne Inîdiais

1 nalLe 111) tlîeir ili ndl lhat Chaîirs aie
ainde to hu sot 111)0, ench one à' the
do',.cî mat do w ilp11>0 t.î C h air i wlî lo
ho or she fbuîîd îfomt, çcwwdiît

FILt 1ci.Il îyo 1101<(1 101 îd s inilii g-
Iy, uiin dio~d 0110 1101110( J1osephi.

W NOI, Josepli ?''
tIi JOsopilt ha:d jîst goLt th e botti

ofaI tobaceco pipa> wh tîClh, as 0lîîî
eleai>1< l f 10W a t% oo alid 0 u t' t'lhe

Olî, Lien1, l"(1r'She maid, WCo

milu'foi to tî oi :ii

h\î, ycS. Mar,'NI:ie 'ejoiiîcd iii
the iliî> 1OsSale toile anid niai nîc ort'hei

IiliIili,''lC(11toîcl'Fii'i î

Iltlicî Ituye's mvms niîiiy caîîght. lni

IVOs li1)111 tu icstal 1(. Wv 0 oflot linca î
t0 Mly lult d1ît il(Iilns tciîew ttî arcailla
oftîîui h)otus anîd keys. 111 foot, t îîy
(111 îlot. IIiit 11-1ttioi llysw'ls iii îtely

lp>iltl o lîy tîe istruniit and> tlîe
lt lSiée, al fitel L Lht lm tîog h t 110 W, tMy
1No."' W\e wolIlzIe to givu thu op o

HLt we lea"i' 30 ymnis nîoînoi'y ,Vl;l
so;îî'c'etY ser've Lis W'otI. ive'î:ps
111 l''alt (! 1 II iiid I> s ta îza ci' two,
wîliclî wvi l 111011< Paîttiei 1LayCs's. ide>îs

1 t uve th>e caîl ii) LtIî s tît lia>g. roilind
Hmî l>îte,

Wt% le. m; livrs o>'ce«nlu He lic stcciî,
Andîî eclîo uiiiiose Ilatti i'etired tilt tîicv

lemmt~ ie Ofsmîiî Sîîvultreillil weconiîgehi h 1 f'or the ruîsh oft' te bellouuiîg se»,
'Kîei stoiîîs dance over the occIli,

AM sup tîiiers PIe pu1( ci duili terîbe
g teeQ,

AnIt giait wvcs lca>îil) co0illi0t1i 1
"l'or, et>! tlîcre's EL Stiel iii tlîc Steriî-

Iti praîy te tdie c'teuts, aîs rnokgthï

t woid Idi c 'n ttî cir anigrkcft, Oh1 em
Tiiît t ipel tt (Iuds mvy soîl t fee t gladde ie d

An îîl tlîc îe icetî u iîslîeîînd bowei',
tJIî uiî' me Otî Stcruiiîig' stîree or

Andt l'Il t te ve yi'eî filtît, t'euntints, allad

Theo Iniîdaîs tcneo quKie etioîgh cf
EîuIgliýSI ta tWoNVe the Song ;illid, the

'egtIl. in witlit ie tos'te8 et the
dîjîdien cf' the triest. Nouîe of' tlîen
lî>u eval- heaî'd o musical inîstrumnt
of' thîe knd beore aud ilt 'as voi'y !ii-
tcî'est.iîg to sec tlîe f'ncîîao Stealing
o ver und( toLmclîi î wh l mîi r fingwci's
tlie lcoys, whticlî 6l)e(Iielitiy gave back
lîoCii îîotes, 'ilctîîia'îtC'aîic
becaliîîî oxst>îtic ILt the fliet, that the
p iti 1111( itrîs W'0iO(t te tlici i 11.

\Vhut.t aL tiîl ti' Donnuait to hiave
comac ! Yet tlîat wvas LKactty tue tinie
lie (lii coule; ant lîow"Vcî' ilituoh the
pr'io es ighi hîave dosii'cd te, retai> t1îe

,god Inid ian is longer, hic had mnalîy
relîscim; to desîirc tlc Pi'cgi'ss cf Llîc
case ot' I)enn:uî et' rtle aî'tittery.

Donnîîait \î'ls ivett iiîsti'îcted ; and the
piict lîod tîttte te coînptaiîî of' lîiiî,
îîîtçs t he îndîîc imploîtaiîce hoc attach-
0(1 t0 bciiug î'eli'cd tient Oarr3iilg 'a
Ibi he MWî Book of Coînîîîioîî .prayer' inr
his 'alise (tîlon uj'oiid by> î'ogîîlaMti
oî'dcî). Li-LI' Clyde, at, tlue inîstance

of' the cerigymnî got ttîis grievo'nce i*-
1>1000(, th eîîgh his k Ioîd«l i p 'tl)ii Sir'
cliin caliîpbclt) swvoî' .1 bhu stîaro on

ttî su hýoCt. Doînait ions i'CcOivO(t frite
uhe anî'tî îd hie looiiiod new lessons
witli (teeility, and proed( ixînniense
iinpî'vemoliît Il iii the good Urtne eorni
i)ig." Oîîo (loy, howevei', lie crne te
tlieo iiest. undie afi> îoîîîced tIia t ho e ad
fbutît two of ]lis coînrados, and was
jiîst prîepainig to flît a thiî'd: but ho
thcuîght, lie ivouîd ilît coule0 te coiîfes-
coui

"Te confesbin, unid deterined to
,«î'ike yeuu'- contra'ate ffliuot do yen
nîeauî1 ?'
1- Ali, Faîîîer Hayes, yen dIo neot kno'wr

-- yen du îlot. kîîcsv but, yen sec, 1
Umm ot gt,

P3allier i{>1yO5 Iok< liglîst.
"bejotc hario, Sir! 'tVlîCiîI 1kriec owri

te pr'îy, I inim Izcocet iii ti bara-fck'
ro to LuSay rny prayers* ýVcr 0î 1I gets

etu wit, ai ltd boot, ou' a î'olled up
stockii, or piece. cf' old dî1ih-Clenit!
Wlîat, uni 1 te de? WoeI, [Vve boutonî
two, îund 1 sIîatl boat tho third, and
whlîc L'vo beuton ail the t'etows aound,
1I sha have PMUlC. Can' I go si con-
fansion V'

IMy goQî A*'îndi yoîî have, yoî se-
fîrlotàq; youî hîave yeu colonel you
have GoPtai n Spytomu'"

Dàiiîîiii anugied outu'ght.
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" Complain I complain 1" he said, why,
officers and mei and all arond, hoot

nie, mnorniing, noon and iight, in the
barrack-roonm and barrack-yard! Com-
plain P'

Well, Dennan
And, Mr. Seymour, you spolke of

him ?"
l Well, yes 1"
"le bade me be sure nover give in,

but fight away.
Father 1layes lost his hist plank with

Dennan, but he kept his principle.
Poor Dennan came in a fortnight, his

arm in a sling. He looked woe-begon ,
yet hopeful, and he was evidently in
pain. He cameinto Father H ayes's room.

llahl you have met an accident,
Dennan ?"

" Well some'at, sir-some'at."
" What is the matter ?"
" Well, sir, yo see. I hai nl' t been se

patient as I should, and [ did not wait
to finish ny prayers. A fellow did strike
Ie with a dead cat,-him. Oh, I beg
your pardon, sir! But instead of wait-
ing to finish my prayers, as I always
did, the cat vexed me, you sece; I got off
my knees and ran after the vagabond.
He drew the door of the barrack-room
after him, and the blow I made at the
fellow brought my wrist down upon the
key l-and ny wrist is disiocated."

ePoor fellow ! I pity you, indeed !"
CWell, then, I said to inyself, as it

would be a couple of months before I
could fight any other fellow, that I
would go to confession, and I camc."

Father Hayes now laughed loudly.
" You are determined to fight, ' break

people's jaws,' and so foith, and in that
frame of mindyou come te confession.
Ah, Dennan, you want much of the
moial spirit of the Christian law. Love
your enemies; do good to those who
hate yon; pray for those who ealuin-
niate and perseclte you."

"And be buried under old boots,
stockings, and porringers in a barrack-
room l Oh, Fathert Hayes I'

Father [layes said that Dennan's
blood was too bot; and he begged of the
soldier to come on anotherday. He feit,
he said, that, with so honest a mind os
Dennan's, he would soon come t bot-
teri dispositions.

In a month after, came Dennan. He
was nearly well-indeed, quite well-

and lie looked uipreoccupied anîd ho >e-
fuil. Now, Fathei Hayes thouîit,
" All is r'ighit."'

C"Wll,'Donnan, glad to sec you res-
tored.'

"TCnhank, youi, sir; I came f1or1 your
rever'ence's blessin g."

"Bessing I Whit ! Going to get mia'-
ried ?-goiniîg oni fuirloughi V

Dentînin looked aro'eîî und his left shioul-
dert and bent iis car down to the loek of'
the doo'. Ife theni came on tip-too
neross the apartnent and whispeied low
into the priest's ca.

" I an goi nîg to desert.
Desert! desert ! Did yeu say

"I go to-night, sir, and I came for
youri blessing."

" My blessing! Stay. Yo do not
mecain to say thait yo aie going to bc-
come a perjurer-a rock of scan1dal !"

Pejricr? Oh, no, Father Hayes-
not a peirjul eri."

Did yon not swear liddlity te youîr
standard and loyalty to your sover'-

"But, Father Hiayes, I did not swear
te live under showers of old shoes and
stockings and tiuiinip pools, and day and
night to bc elbowed and jecered and
sceffed at tind tried in every dog-like
way-. [ hever swore that as a life-
neveir I

Ciou boind yourî'self' te r'isk and eana
lay down yoir' life."

SAgreed, sir, in battle; but net un-
dtr old beots and sioes and mnuîddy
gaiters,'

1. tell you1, Denn an, these are mnercly
accidental transitory, and, even if they
were permanent, they wold notjustify
yeu in breaking yoi oath and eaiusi ng
the enemies of the Chul r'ch to bltsphîîeno.
'Thore is the convert ' ail will cry aloud.
There is what domes of joining the

Roman Catholic Church 1'
Dennan pauscd.

Will yo lot me fight my way? I
shall beat two score of them."

SOh 1 Dennan, yen knowv alr'eady the
mandate of 'eligioni on that subject."

"I am not te figlit ?"
"tNo."I
" Thon I go."
"t If you go-," but Dennan liad

disappeared cre the sentence could be
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But Father' I1ayes had not finllîiy c
parted vitii his convert yet. Doinnani
Vas broigit back fron aship justablont
o sot sai i; and ut midiglht on the day
of his idiesertion %vas lodged in prison,
firmtly hadcff<. aterHyes hatdz
tle fir'st information fron Donnan him-
self. '-aily next day he lou nd on his
tablea iote:-

Dear Sir,-Goinig on board tie
Neptunie,' ist evciing, to sec a1 cousin

of mine who was about to aii foir ti
Uniiied States ni' Amrica, I liave ben

arrestcd as a deserter, and I ani iow in
tie imili tary prison. 'Tis shameful, after

fifteen years' service w'itholt a single
bMot. DO send Mr. O'Connor to defeid
mei.--Yoirs obediienîtly,"'

Fathir IHayes coild not help laughi i

lcar'tily at the lino niuefence thie pris-
onor hadi adopted.l

Some pplie are rortunate, and
Denn an, in this case, was partioularly

So. Father layes's Iaugh hnd hairly
subsided, when O'Connor was au-
noiiced.

'Tlie lawyei read the note-understood
ai i-m ade for the nilitary pison, andl
caine back i ain lhonir.

l Father ayes, sai lie, " you niust
comne ta the iria."

The tria i I When ?"
"'lTo-nmorirw, a t noon1.

Well, really, Mr. O'Connor, 1--'
"I unlîderstand Father Hayes. live

no fear. Dennan -will be proved as in-
nocent of deserting as yoi aie "'

i Innocenî t

uOn my lonior, I never studied a
more triiuîmphant refuitation of' a Vile
ealhimnyil. I assIrc yout tm a fac. Yoi
mist coine. Yoii k;ianow I woild not
emnpromise you or your cloth.'
It 'was agireed thbat Che priest should

hsten ta Innan's trial; and p erhaps
O'Coininori believ'ed that FatLhor Hayes
presence would confer a cirtain pires
tige on the prisoner w-ien lie urged the
clergyman sa strongly te Cone.

The court met in due tie. Tite col-
oiel presided. The oflicers of the gai'-
risoi toolc their places. Aroind the
court crowded soldiers out of uniform
and some fow citizons.

Dennain is at the bar. le is quict,

ali, radiant as a saint, and modest
withal.
The case seemed cear as day. Ie

Vas nbicad atetr hours. ne had been
caught on board of ship. The ship was
about ta wcigh anIchor fbr the States.
Deninan had lately beent rparrelling
witi niany of the nien i; and, in gencral,
his coiition in the reginient w'as un-
easy am isgreeabic. M uch of his

incoieVCiCnces w'erc caused by his read-
iness to ake oiWence, when, froni tinte

to ie, h was assailed about hnving
onlformeii dIo to ii i oman Churi'eb."

"l oman Catholic," steadily ohserved
O'Connnor.

Pardoni me, I ncant inothing of'en-
sive," said the Prosecutor.

" This is may case," the Prosecitor
t oneldeii s.

O'Connori ose; and one could asi-
ly sec the light oi' a coming tiiiimph i i
the ploaier's cye. lie regietted " ior
thei sake of th servicc, that a charge
shouid o t rupi ,ei upr againstit ai honest

imiain. Sucb cliages imade what they
Pw'etendl ta prevent. Donnan was a
victian to prejudihe. Ife was stanped a
desertcr-beemuise hi lad becoie a Ro
man Cohilînie.'

h'le Prosecuîtor biegged ta inteuptîI 1î
coniel for a moment. " iad the coun
so witnesses. ai was he iidulgiig ii
dochiniations ?'

\iîcn the prosecutor leaves his owni
prfIssion ta cone into mime, ho can-
noi he blanecd for the ignorance betray-

ed im askinîg a counsel of twenty years
st:niding a question like that," OConnor
replied. Then, turniing to th presideni,
he saîd:

'Nr. President. we have witneses."
It was really a 'moment of suprmei

inteost-a oimomtent ofi lie and death
i [ could Dennani prove his ease?

The piqcuet, who arrested Dennan was
calied.

1 Well, Sergeant " O'Connor coim-
mn enueed, "'you arrested the prisoier ain
board the ' Noptune?'"

SYes, sir.
Upon yoei oath, had ho t'ny hig

gage of any kind ?"
iHow could [ know, si' ?"
"t'on made no inqir'y regarding hier

Majes.y's chattels which the prisoncir
mighlt be taking away ?"

W Well, 1 did, sir.
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"And yoiu found ntothing ?"'
Can't say I did, sir. Ie vas leav-

ing witthout a îcang of linen."
" That wfIl 10, sir."

May I aisk you, Colonel. had you b-
fore Dnnan' ehange of' faith, 11ny se-
rions aiQcnsation to imake against him i

No -, 
C

"Thank you."
The Prosecitor rose; and .1r. O'Con-

Inor mo10'st politely gave way.
"'I am moiest anxiouis--anxious for

certain recsons-that this case shonld
bo investigatd thorongly." Everyone
i nd erstood the mni n iig of' that word

thormIngbly, 'wlnc Mr. O'Connor sat

Sir. thc Prosecutor' said, address-
inîg the presideit, " we have piootf that
sgood share of the prisoner's kit was

wher'ever placed, a por-
tion of' the kit, he carried with liiim."

The barrack-sr'geant swore that a
ctaii number' of shirts, a ceitain nuim-

.ber of collars, stockings, and so forth,
werc not to be found in the kit which
Dennan hnd left behind him. Cloarly
Deniiai hadl providced for hiimself. mod-
-estly but sufliciently,. and " very ablv,"
uis the prosecutor averred.

ris. Hinchy!' cried out O'Connor .
"Her, sir !" answered Urs. Hi.cly.
"Have yon got any clothes belonging

;o Dennai ? You are a washerwoman ?"
" Well, indced, I have, Mr. O'Con-

nor; I have,-an' I promised him to
bring theim in to-day."

l The day after the supposed doser-
tion !" said O'Connor with supreme
conterpt.

Wlherc lire they, Mrs. linchy ?" the
Proseciitor interposed.

" Oh, Major here they ar !" replied
the washrwoman. " Hlere they are."

Se-geatnt!" (;alled out O'Connor.
-a Here, sir !"
-"Examine these articles."
The sergeant leisurly obeyed.

Do they make up the kit, sir?"
Peifectly."
Thank you. You may retire."

The icader might think that the neg-
-ative proof vas really enough; and that
Dennan was hardly treated for going to
see " his own second cousin-maybe the
last time, because he was leaving for
the States.

But Dennan had oiii--tiiiies as much
prool, as lie ieded. There was the
nan to w-homa lie hald lent two dollars,
and who engagd on his oath to pay hii
juist two days after thle tite DennIIain vas
supposed toi sail.

'here wNoIras thei shl oeiialer e to whomii
lie had givei, the day belloi o lis isap-
pearanice, a pair of boots, as good as
new, and whieb. ' without fail," were
to be in the day after his desertion.

And, abeVo al, there was a Iiincee,
ho lie had eîgngd to meet two

davs affter his supposed defection frotmn
his c'lors. So, ically, when the whole
"l ight of evidenice " was plaeed in
balanee, peuple beagain to pity D I1enttni-
D3)einiani ifter iii fifteen veaisi service.

O'Coior loked rolind the court with
aI noble indignation ! Diennan laid his
head upon his hands. Tlhe Colonel look-
cd very iiiicomîfoi-table. The olicers
did not conceai their syipathy. A mani
fifteci years in) the serviee treated in
this way ! The counsel f'or the prisoner
as right! Sich repressionis made

dcesertions.
Quite truc, only the symîîpathising

iotid have gone back a little.
Dennani was tariuphantly acquit-

ted; and even ia kind of apology was
made for the gross erroiof his coi rades,
and the incoivenIiieice to whichl lie haid
been stbjected. The court broke up;
and ilentan was freoe

Where dtid Dennan nroceeed froim the
court which tried ilini Why, to Father
lliyes, to bc sure.

There was a pause when he entered.
Father Hayes iad îo congratulation, for
le satw the amazing cleverniess of' the
" convert's '" plan. Ini fact, lie was
solei n.
"leniInani, youi have escapei this

time. I hopc you are going to be a
chatred man."

"ather Hayes,'' Dennani said, in a
whisper; " Father Hayes, I an going
to-nigit."

"Going! Where?"
"To desert to . I do not bc-

lieve any mai is boind to suffor what
I suffer. Good-bye 1"

Dennan wag as agoil as his word; and
lie wrote a letter from Boston, all about
" the land of libe'ty," and so on. We
suppose by this time he has become a
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"general " or a n a nhassador ;" and On i l tairs-tiroagli th hall tIiy re
wiU aungh when ho sacs tis history, aiti ieii g,

for he will know the hand that writes And crlu spine oier,iL lais iOt saîgc*i'ittŽl. ~ ancAs tliey opeii tie Loor;
it h not exagge ed. cren one 
thottght. 7ob liflid 1M

( '/~i i'~r Il tiith, <L) ie, l'in, c digi oiv il 't, 4e

EASTl? MO.LRNING. )-ui k -
'fis tie -,, of lis, i tlint 1 crave;

Tii cru tlo n p)e iau 's rsibY-t cisc
HY PTRICK SAS I CASSiY. cu greal ooy

[There is a popubilir lelief in irelandl-ie- l'i dlonîîcs voi li, Pereice, cou
gotten apparently hv the intense piety t'of (lie Aîd Mhiuie lataglcd'gIty ; aîîd said Geraeld
people--thI ai on lšaste r Smîidaîy moicrningîî,
shiouîld lie watLher he favorable, thun am- doit''

aels iLove the horizon dancing for j- ait Bt
the reurrection of the Saviour ; and thiat il ilways iso tiî Von girls, hee kîîow
alers lis appearace, as il chaigina robes, For I 1 I , di boy, tosiy
tl distrate te in icipa events, gIl adess , g c i i c g M On

o'r grief, in the eaîrthly ife of Christ. , lic oiîigsffiiits Trcb,
o fter their oly night of urest-ag

lillannetv in th 1e vear, are* ul ) that miorini,
h e mk an lsten Io te highest hi Iliir frol ad

in he neighborhootd in order ta get ain ad- T scc tli lriglt Eiier suis lancia,
vance vaew othe lumiiinary otiday. Sinrisc
iý alwaye beatiifil ini tisse weaitiier, and, of
coIure, (the lriglht and lertile imagination of Eagcr siraineil mr briglit eyes on li rine

vuth, purrel b ilie pious legend, aos ewn
bIeaut'ie tc il on Easter morniîg.] suis risc froua tle sci

Aii ticî îliîilie diîîces iîou graiteul lîc(
"lanjces

Go, hasteii thee, Nora, and w ak<en i 'a gul and gaz on uipiii gle!
l'lOrai a;ue ieîa rîl anu guU arc theî robes of richFlora:(

il stay but to iUnd up ilis tre siat man ti gretMily ro;nd,
And, lest wed le latie, don't allow lr ta S air iii iiica îî ru; lt houîd by a

wiit- Y
W'll havmeli enoiigli aler to dress. Thlc fioaiag baseiown ta tIi crounaU

A idi what need w'e care, thou gh you koiiw O, sin, (iift( an k
l'll be there-

Neesr mind in te micrror now glancing, oi tii c) lyarc % tr irai
Bu hai ste thee fast that w c iot be G i c iug

last,T eii jte
And too late, lave, to see tie misi danc- A' ai tee reii r

Ho, ho, for the fun,
And the rollicking rn,

W'iIIe i c niîible ret patriu a nnd thKEFU ihouts.-the hals snie-

prudvancing,

ai tue gru lii tiir t1hinr nbcas tifi aut suope n the r iii.s
îîîc îîwith a sîA nud th eyh h a ste n o s e e t s u i l a nc i n g s

Ta Sm Hlim rigt lustrer Min lain Fag inhg diit cach toin gi il- dot ei in-
il.sii iiiicc ta o- or arit;luiis

O11, valider roules Gerald i 10 liait' heutlie-t.licstirong inîi ais tua inafant-
ISIMMOMpu îihcni!t aiîd overc ai ihc ai cepi leiscws l

MI tp delc grel ii if le. sie the woVM bof ' ha Irver ;
Sec hiii raisu lck c aui u cahte- siglit of an siowe rhcd. Bhougts

liiiiiCC Sic lilce thascu greaie ta us o 11R in ouui
' li abuts tPown te hour with yn intavsity.

R1e is io ~aui tdm gate, aunî *sst hure l 'thAd M iciitY edIy SCCI saida rand
ii aoit- wproklife a fbo. Buting t ing

1'niiy, Nom, don't!" apei te &o carnes, nd tu su and lunn oflife cite
For cou kiloti' tiiose 1111 boys lirc sud tîteu away, is the War n irs dios

Andi îiilniiuau is esiî sleeping, aaore" tocw-diaph, whisch Hke the thoiîhtï
Sa Iigiitiy tlîuy houînd IIloi-iied ihîci'o reviup iri g mision et

Tlîat tiiec scarce attîke n sterrol thay departed.
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CA N ADIA N ESSAYS.

EDUCATION.-(Cnunsel)

BY JOSEIII K. FORAN.

Somn time duri ng the past year.,a Do.
niniican orator. the Rev. atlicr Moth-
on, while delivering a lectii e aI Laval
Unliversity uponî the s fbjc't i "'The
French race in Amîierica," told how the
miieî'al nes maide he bel s fi theilr
churches. .It would seem thliat ea per-
-son in the village or pi-ish took an in-
ter-est in the labor and looked uipon it as
asacied dutv to coitribut towards its
accomplisinient. While yet the imetal
was liquiid in the red crtcible eaci one
came and dropped in a token :-the ricl
man gave hîis gold or iilver, the lady ier
ornamnent of preciois mnetail the vidow0'
lier mite, the pool mai hii brass or iro
coin. cEach conîtributed ii proportion
to his ineans and when the work was
over and " the fini sandy motilders
were broken" and "the dark shining
bells ev'ie revealed " aind whben they
were placed ii the tower and when
they rang out aut moriniilig. calling the
faitlhftil to mass, each aine heaid in the
peal soie voice addressed more especial-
ly to him, and cach one hastened to the
shrine of devotion. And lt ove the
workmain and the loid, the beggair and
the lady, all went farth at the call of'
their bell to offier up thaiks for the day's
graces. And at naan, as McCarthy tells
us in bis beautifuil poei of the Bell-
fbuncler:"
"At noori as lie lay in3 the sultriiiess, inider

the broad leary limes,
Far sweeter than iurinuring waters camne

the tol of the Angelus clihnes,
Pious and tranquil lie arose and uncovered

his reverend head,
And thrice was the Ave Maria and thrice was

the Angeluts saidl."
And so cach one contributing, eaci

one likewise enjoyed the grand result.
It is so witLh our couitry. Canada is

not yet fully foried. As yet, it is in
the great crucible being moulded into
shape. Each one should therefore coine
like the good people of the "Ages of
Faith," and cast in a token, lend alelp.
ing hand. The one with the silver floods
of his eloquence, the next with the gold
of his reason, another -with the orna-

mlents of' his.virtiies, bis neighboi w'ith
the gifts of his w lth, the poor Iain
with the baser, but miore su bsta n tial
mle tal i' his phys icail energies, shouild
come and by degrees the whole would
bc ui'ted and the work accomished.
And viieii froim the befirv-toweir ofour
Caidiain niatinnuality tiat grand voice
woild riiig forth to the listeninig iinations,
each one would hear in its peals a nlote
fir iiiiiself. Its softest lis its stroangest
toies woulid find an ecio in cach breit.

ad, as with the makiers of the Floren-
tine bells , future gencrations would
thank and praise, and honor' the mneio
vies of bohi viei and poor, both itrong
and weak, lioth larnied and iiieduicated.
All natioialities bleinded in) on1e, all fac-
tiois submerged in union and pence, tue
time wNould e wiien Caiala woiid have
renched tiat point of happincess referred
to by Mtoore w hen addressinîg Erii lie
sang:

Ein thiv silent leur never shall cese,
Er-in thiy langhlinile ne'er shaHLl incerease,

'Till ike the rainbow''s higit.
Thy variolis tints unite-
Anid 'rin iii Ileatvei's sight

t lie arcli of peace !"

It is a faise idea, which has.uinhappily
been encotIraged to a great extent in
tlis Provincce, that every persan who cian
in any way gather up i iceans should
nmake of his sons, men of profession.
'Too oftein those best iitted to occipy
places in the ranks of the liberal profès-
sion are excluîded therefron by circum-
stances over which noc powei can be exer-
cised; too (ften, ipay of' those filling
up the iî nuiber of professional men
would be botter able to work the sledge
or ply the spade. TIhis is not said, by
ainy neans, ini a spirit of disrespect for
physical labor anîd those who thereby
are bound to carn a livelihod. We
mean, that if aci one would follow his
calling, if each one would be educated
in the art or science, or profession or
trade for whiiI le is best suited, we
would be happier and far more prosper-
ous.

Were wYe ail lawyers, doctors, sirvey-
ers, clergymen, etc., the world could not
go on-society couid not work. On the
other hand wcrc we all laborers, in the
common acceptation of tho term, things
would as quickly come to a stand-still.
There must be degrees and grades. And
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it is as noble te bu a first-class tradesmian
as it is to be a fir'st-class iman iof proles-
sion. It is as grand and as useful to be
a s:<ilfuil blacisInith, as te ac famois
advocate.

Au Classes miust exist ad elel class
iuiist contribute a share, maust offbr its
quotIa t the cOunt'y at large.

Therefore we would a that i tei cedu-
f-ation of ouir young persons care should
he taken that each one lm so instucted
und so f'oried tiat lie may benble to
stCp into the sphere of labor, wiether
intellectual oi physieal, for which lie is
most competei Some of tie best and
the grandust inen in society ac taken
from, ai arc ta bu found in e rtianks
of Ile mchants ; some of the imost
whole souled, high minded, vir ituous
ch:u'ctîe's are to bc sen movinrg
aiongst those wh'io gain theiri daily
bied by the work of their hAids. Sec
what the imous Charles CGvan Duffy,
that good anld learnied IrisInnanl tells uis,
in speak(ing of' Thomas Davis, (aiLl of'
which can be applied to oinr lCading mcn
in society): '" Students who 7Il be eag-
cr to estimate him ifr themslves, imst
tal iu connexion with his wors the
fet, that, over the grave of this mai,
living only to imnhood, and occupying
oinly a private station, theve githered a
union Of parties. and a coibination of
intellect that wouId have met rouind te
tomb of no other man living, or who has
hvcd in our time. No life-not that of
(ittenbirg, i FranIklin, oi Tone, illus-
trates mnore strikingly than lis, how
often it is necessary to tirn aside from
the dais oi which stand the grieat and
titled, for the real moving 1 power
cfO te time-the mei who are stirring
like a soul in the bosom of' socicty."

Going fardher than Duff'y, We wmould
say thiat very fiequently the "l seul of
society " is net the offsipring of the lcad-
-cis of political factions, the mci who
stand florth as mighty figure-ieads be-
fore the counit'y, bt rather of that
class, whici with less noise and less
show, yet witl im'ore vigor and more
tuthfulnessis moulding and formiing a
.national spirit, giving a national hue te
the union of races on Canadian sil.

Hlow Hittle the daily laborer knows of
the good he is doing, of the auounit h
is contribuiting te the formation and
building ip of a future nation i If lie

is virtutous, industrious and faithful te
his dutis, howsoevce- unimportait they
may appear, lie gives aUn example tc all
tilaron him; examiple whichi they will
certainly follow, anid whichl will by
degrees oxtend intc wider cieos, and
in finle, bcing united with the good
examnpe of some other noble laborer,

ill generate a series Of models which
ece'ssa'ily mist produce an influence

upon the sphere of society in whicih
these peoplC muove.

It is true diat our statesmen plan
anid organize and takle to thleinselves the
credit of all those grand works and
enterprises whii are daily opening up
iiew regions and constantly placing at
our disposal the million hidden resoc'es
Of those gieat tracts thut touch' the AI-
lntic and terminate at the Pacific. But
on the other l:and it is the physical on-
ergies, the lard labors of the other
class wh'iiei exceite those desigis and
mnature thiose, plans. 1In vain wvould gov-
eriinents and representatives vote
monies and Order railways to bc opened
out; in vain would they seek te span
our rives and out tirough our hills; in
vain woild they demand the explora-
tion Of those wCalthy regions, the dclv-
ing of those mines, if they had not te
giat mass of' the people to peiform
tliat labor foi' thein. Labor is noble
and wvorthy of man. He that is ashamed

of itdeserves not tc profit by the in-
dnstries of others.

Ai f little they know of true happiness,
they, whmiii satiety fills,

Who fluing on the ricli breast of luxury
at of the raikiess thit kills,

Ah litle the know of the blesinues toi
pirchased sluiiber enjoys,

WVho stretcied on tlie liard roek of in-
doleice, tiste of tle sleep tiatdestroys,

Nothing tc hope for, or labor for, nothing te
sigh for orgain-

Notling te light n ils 'vidness, lightening-
Skce bosoi and brain ;

Nothing to break life's monotony rippling
it oeer with its breath

Nothing tit uiinieîss and lethargy, weari-
ness, soriro'w and deathi.

But, blessed the child f humianity, happiest
mianii aion1igst iien,

Whlio, with iiiimer, or chisel, or pencil,
with rudder or ploughshare or pen,

Laboreth ever and ever througlh the morn-
ing of lif'e

Winning houe and its gloious divinities,
lore worshipp'd children and wife,

Round swings the hainner of industry,
quickly the sharp chisel riigs."
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' And the heart of the toiler has throbuigs
tlit stir not the bosoim of Kings."

Thus sings McCarthy of labor ! Who
then could bu ashamed of it ?

It is for reons now obvious that we
commnîuenced this essay by the comparisoli
of the bell-iaking. WVe would show I
how ch one cointibutes in lis propo- 1
tion to the good of the country at large
and to the particular rank in society
which lie may ocupy. We wisied to
show that the wvor'th of the laborer is, by I
may dcgrees, too much under-valued.
We wishIed to express the opinion that
all1 ranks of society should bie eually, t
or more properly speaking, propor-
tionately protected and eiiouraged,
and we vould like to see the indiis
of the people disabusei of the
strange idea that it is disgrace-
fui to bc a working man or a trideman.
We woild wish to sec the education,
priiciple in Liowir Canada changed upoi
tihat point. It is casy oir a young per-
son te know, when he has gono a short
distance in his course, whether he woulti
be bctter able to fulfil his duties towards
society and towards himsclfrand towards
his friends by taking a stand amongst
those who enter the lennied professions
or aiiongst those who join the coin-
mercial world and go into its workings
and its business. Thon when lie has
taken his decision, if it be to join the
former band let himu cntinue that
classical coujrse necessary te complete
his educatio e and instruction in order to
fit hiim therefor. But if ho finds it
more in accordance with his abilities,
taIistes nid desires to enter into tle Itter
one, it is more a waste of time and of
money thlan anything Is, for hin to
burî'y himself six, seven and perhaps
cight ycars in the depths of classical
lore, to live that long pciiod amongst
Romans and Giecks, spealcing their
languages and lcarnin thir manners,
which can in the end >0 of littie or [Io
use to hiim in his future life. It would
bc far better and fari more profitable for
hîim to take up the study of commere
w.vhieh would afterwards serve his
interests.

But to labor, whetler it be work of'
the brin or of the arms one thing above
ail, is necessary and that 1i strength.
To obtain strength exorcise is rcquired.
Consequently a just proportion of'

pysicl out-door exercise should be
made as obligatory, in the institutions
of education as mental work. Wlint use
s it to a num to have a mind stored

oith Greek or Ltin or mntntits, and
not have the strength to eiploy that
eairning and to iake it bielicini to
himself and to otihers ? In faut, how euni a

prson aire tiat t knowiedge without
he rlhysical rigor requisito ? And cor-
ainly ti-.oe is iothing which weakens the

fcutssto a greateri extent, and withini
L shorter sce of time thtan a dull aid
easy or ratheir lazy life. Blond with
lie inîstiulctioi and the euliieatioi the
devel'iOploiient of the external fatcultieis
and a hcalthiir and st.ronger race ot
pCople ivill grow (Ili.

I is a good thinig in Coiicges to have
i gymasiim but a better thing would
be to have a rule frcing a certain
aimouint of out-door exercise upon the
students. '[hen whein they coine forth
at the Mid of' the course it wil l be a
strong a hcuhby mn nid not as
bruokeu dowi, we iighrt, siy old min.
Too iany'ol those who spend ciglt or
nin e years locked uî p within four walis
and pass ll that time in bratin hibor and
physiai nglecet, lave the misoirtune
of being able to say with Martin Me
.Dermnot

I 'I muiiiist be verv ol-'
*I keep repeatling o'r and o'er;

Yet on thle oit Bible page-
Wlere my good father wrote iy age-
My years are twenty four."

The.se flew remiarks, diisjoiiite(l as they
are, have merly for object to call to
imind how many flse idens exist, above
ail in the Province of Quebec, with re-
gurd to eduention.

In the first place, study in learning
by heart seins to have been so deeply
implanted in the minds of both young
and oldi, that it would be a gigalitic
task to undertake the uprooting of it.
Teion agaii tue idea tiat overy ole is
lit to bea pr'ofessionil man and is noecs-
sarily markie out for that Career is
equally engrafted in the minds of the
peqplc. And the still more dangerouis
idea exists, that only men of pr'ofession
arc men of any worth or rank. These
aire faise and most dangerous. In con-
sequence of them 'we sec Quebec :ft'
behind thesister provinces whenu, con-
sidered from a commercial and prosper-
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olns poilit of view. Aid iitil tiese
ideas areo rased aid wider v.iews and
grandir :aid larger prin i lesi enicou rag-
ed Qucbec muiîst reminî be hind. Loest
iii ler oldoi custoiis anid seveniteenlth
ceitiury mane, huried in fier petty

.qIuarrî'els and narr'îîow faictioni feeliigs,
eîcimiscribed by the siall circle ofr her
coiniectiois, inî-tr îavclled and1I, as Gold-
smit says, " reiote, uînfrienldIy. melfunr-
ehly, slfow,"-Q~ue bee w ill rmin
at a staid.

Let us look arouinfd ind seo how ftic
other proviiceQs aI otheri 'couitries ad-
vanme ! LOt s ex:anine hfov they labor
:1îid profit by circiunstancs! Let us
flîîig off tfiat utill mlitfle in the sombre
lbfds of whf iicli ve have so long oin-
wapped orselves aid gazing uipol the

*ouiteri w'orld learnvi to follow alolîg iI the
fot-steps of those wihose siccosti is 0111
.reat. w'oider ? Thcni we will, like the

f-foun fers of whli we spokie at the
beginiinîîg, coitribute oiiur sha to the
gnual work of conistriietiol gOitng
oi anîd fIave a jiistclaiii ulpoi ouir por-
tiol of the hioniori aid the glory w'fhich
mist iecessarilv follow.

A FEW WORDS ON THE OGAM
MONUMENTS OF IR iLAN D.

fr inay nîot bc iniitcentiig to the in-
iiierouts f rish raders of thfie Hieu t' to fioar

ýsomething or those veiear:.el Cel tic mioi-
tinîenits which most of' tfheim11 must1 fronm
time to tine have seen (probably w'ith-
ouit beinîg alble to dccipl er' thei) ii
differenît parts of lIrflaind, but especiaf-
ly ii the South. Those monumnciits
are inscribed viti cetaini caîballistic
lookfiig characters ctt in the stonîe

-alongç/ its edge. Thoyl are iii reality gen-
inne letters anîd the wIole ecnstitute ii-
seriptions suich as aire uîsuîally founîd oni
tombstones. We aire not Low speakcing
of rullie crosss aid -unic charactos,
Itut of those which aire writtein in the
Ogan characters. Of these about 209
ai-e fknown to aIt piescnt Oxist on1 stole;
a few others are extant in inanîusicripts
aid on brooches and bone pins. Of the

:209 on stone somne have becoine illegi-
ble. It wouîld be expectecd, that those
inscriptions, as far as legible, would
give is considerable insighît into the
îlnanners and customs of our Celtic fore-

flhthers. J3But this unfforttinately is not
the case; though curiois fi-oi thîeir i an-
Litiity, they are -emaki-fcably meagre ii
detai ls, seldom tellinig us more tiin tii he
nonie of the person com memorated and
tfiat of his father. With a Iew excep-
tionis the Ogai mnuiimîneits are alff se-
pic'ubral. As to tieir' knoin geogra-
phical distributioii Kerry conftainîs 92;
Cork 52, Wt aterford 38; Kilkenniy 6;
whilst the rest of' the isuland fias only 21.
Ti ey arc also foId iii Wales aid on
the S. W. coast of Eniglaind.

Wer give below the Ogan alphabet
with the modeii Irish equi ivalenlts. It
iuîst be borne in mind in order to the
propel uderstanding of this alphabet,
that it is always w'rittei en the edge of'
the stoce ; that t two sies cf the angfe
are used, anîd tfhat the letters tako their
vafle from tfcir position above Or below
the edge Or angfe of the stone.

i II li 11h11 x~ d't & c

I
/M //1 ///n

fiere the long hoi-izontal line (called
in Irishî the fleasg) representsho
aigl of' the stone on which the letters
are eut. The firs( thing that will strico
the r'eaîdeir on exaininig this alphabet
wvili be the extrene simplicity of its
co-nistruîictioii ; sti-aight filnes (ranging
fri oline te five)l 0 perpendicular te and
below the flcasg ;--2 0 peiopendiîcular to
aid above the fleasg ;--3 diagonal (from
rigfît to loft) to the floasg-40 poerpen-
dicular to aiid across the floasg. Suei
is the Ogan alphabet. It will further
be renarked, tuat whereas in our mod-
ern alphabet the vowels run a in order il,
e, i, o, u ; in the Ogaim they run i, o, u,
e, i. Aiothier'- very r'eiarkfcable thing,
is, that the signs foi' the letters have
evidently beeii inveited'on strict selon-
tifical priiciples ; the five vowels hav-
ing lad their signs assigned thiem first ;
anîd so oi. This is not so in our tole-
graphic alphabet of modern days.

r[ lie legend usually begins near the
bottom of the left angle, and goos on
towards the top of the stone ; wheu
that is ieached, it is resumed on the

// 

/////

////e 0 /////r
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right angle, and carried towards Uie top
in the sanie way; in sone cases how-
over, the letters comnmenced on the lcft
angle, arc continued round tie top, and
down the right angle when ncecssary.

In the ninth century and inter the
Irish practised Ogani writing on other
naterials tlan stone. In the Rawlinson
Codex, in the Bodlican library, we have
a latin inscription written in Ogan
chîaractcor

NVumuîs hîonora uîr

sil et nm

nuillus amaltur

(Money is honor-cd ; witlont money nu
one is loved.) Alas! it is the old oli
story of MiIanmmîon worship over again !

JRISI FAIT AND NATIONA LITY.

MY JoHN ocONNOE POwER, M. 1'. FoR
MAYO.

Ma. O'CoNNoR PowrN, M. P., delivered
a lecture on Irelnnd at Deptford, Eng-
land, recently. The building was filled
to overflowing long before Uit honr ap-
pointed foIr th opening of the proceed-
ins. The chair was filled by the
Chevalier O'Clery, M. P.. who was
supported by Frs. Fannin, Alexander
and Lloyd, and by MIr. J. C. O'Donnel
and others.

The Checvalleri O'Clery, M. P., in
opening the proceedings, testitied to
the pleasure lie felt at having been
choscn by their dear pastor and bis
dear find Pr. Fanin to preside over
that magnificent meeting. There could
be no greater work of ch trity than
that involved in the support of schools
in missions like Deptfod--scools so
largely attcnded by the children of his

p oor country people. Mr. O'Connor
Power, whose name was a household

word wherever Irish patriotism was
prized, -whose naine awakened recollec-
tions of eloquence and of oratory that
bronght a glow of pride ta their checks,
had taken foi this subject their native

country-" Ireland." Ireland ! That
word filled tleiîr heurts vith love, nid
at the present moni t rith anxiety,
for they knew tuit Irelind was even
now passing through a terrible crisis,
that since the fatail year of '47 she was
not caled upon t fite a liercer ordeal,
that the Irish pecplc were called upion
to ioet once mi'ore tlieir dreaded loo-
faminle. Yes; hnailne was once more
casting its gloomy shadow over the
land, and flic conscioiisiess that this
was su toiclied theîn decply. Thalik-
fui vere t hey to those kinct-Iearted anid
symipathcti friends, w h ev'r found,
who caie forward to endeavur to
stemî the advancing tide of misery;
but yet tlicy could not but tauke into
aiccun t tlie express declaration of the
Irislh Bishops thatl no ctiort of individual
charity vould b suflicient to grapple
withi te evil, and that it wvas iow the
duty of the Govenment to come lr-
ward and doniate milions to the objet
of saving the lives of the I rish people.

Mir. O'Connîîoi Power, M. P. Wsho was
i-eceived witi enthusiastic appliuse,
said there werc two considriationîs ou
which lie would like to fix their attention
duri g the course of his remarks, ad i t
seeiied to iimn that if' lie was to spuak
not from the knowledge of the head,
but froil the fuliest, of the heat, le
should speak to them about two great
þriiciples which were illustiated ii the
imnnortal past of Ireland and which tu
his mind secmed to repi esent the whole
duty o ishmen ini Ie generation ii
which they were borne (npplausc).
The two great sentiments tu wheli le
referred were illistrated in the lmotto-
The Religion and the -Natioiality of
I reIan îd. Froni the tien whenl the
Aciient Church made JriId the ii-
versity ofl ti world, amnidst all the
strife of factions, amidt aI the discord
of hostile chiefs, irish history alwys
exhibited one living principlc of unity,
one grand idea which iu itselfuontains
the essence an universal 'hmony, and
that idea was represented inl thecross
of Catholicity planted in mlany a ligh-
land valley and in many a lonely glen
(k, plause). There were two events in
the history of their r'ace whih, occur-
ing ut ditrerent periods in that history,
thad colored the destiiny and charactcr
of the Iish people, and h could refei
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to ther is the fountRins of two mighty b
stra'mis i whici hid doscended uipon the t
waves of time and colored and formed h
and inthienced the whole course of Irisi d
history. These ovents wcre the couver- o
sion of Ireland by St. Patick and the e
inrva.sion of ireland by .11enry Il. Thre(
wrei 110 glided Carbiis, there were no s-
ver tongued courtiers, there were no arn- v
cd retainers in the ship that bore the r
simple swineherd in the persen cf St. t
Patrick to the shores of Ireland. Yet,
with tie Apostio's staff for his sceptre,
this only code of laws Gods Sacred M ord,
touided the doni ions of the Churih r
on the rumis of argan srperstition. He
accompiilied in a few short montirs
tie conqust of the whole Irish race,
and he is th c oiy invador of Irelaind
Vhose dominion has never beCe ques-
tirned since the Cross of the indesitrrt-
ible Church was ilaited by tie
Irisi sui rising over the iishi o in-
tains. In ai f'e V short mrorrtis u arc-
compiishied what missliraries like
ienry Il hw beer n r vaiy striving te
achieve for 700 years, and which threy
were as far froin aciieving at the pre-
sent hoiur as tiey were whie Strong-
bow and his armed tfowers tirst landed
on the [ish sihores (appaiuse), The
conquest of St. Patrick, and the survi-
val te Our time et the spirit of Irish
nationality, pi-Oves that the moral
power of' rigit is gr'eater and stronger
thra the material power of persecutionr.
Oie fac that particuilarly struci the
strudent of Irish Iistory vas the vitality
of the Irisi race. Alny et t hem who
hrad read the Iistory of the wars of
e'liziabeth iinust remember tirhat terrible
picture whici her dcputy, Mountjoy,
presnted te ihis royal mistress when ho
wrote that she had notuhig te reign
oe'r in Ireland bt " carcasses and
ases." Ifothey could close their cyes
to the history of iter times they might
conclude tha tIlunly had accompish-
ei the finai conquest of Ireland, and
that the struggle of 1803 ended in the
complete subjection of Ireland. But it
was not se te be. Forty years had not
cipsed whern the resuscitated spirit of
the Irish Protector of England, and the
sword of Cromwetl foliowed that of
Elizabeth in the work of sLughter.
Noithier sex ner age were spared by the
Puliitai soldiery, thourtands of young

oys and girls wre ianrded over to the
nder mercy of the West .Indian slave
oker ; but long arfte Cromwell had
oie his worst nd atter the jtrdgrient
f God hid overtaken hii, there still
xisted the unconquered Irish nation
appliuse). Ic belie'ved lthat in this
Car of' grace Ireland vars as de-

voted te the spirit of nrationality as at
any for'mer period of lier history, and
'or proof of this he referred te the
'itiality o tie national party of oi'
ime, tie iviole history of which is
rtudded with tie records of Iris
nationalismi and irish patriosm. The
United Irisimenr ef 100 years ago, re-
presenting the patriotisin of a large
section' of the Irisi people, dissolved
the moment that the leaders lIt into the
hands of the Britislh Governmîrrent; the
iovemnt sanctified by the devotion of
Rober'tmmet perished with hier on
the seai'old in Thoiras street; the
nationalisi of' O'CoInnelt iias buried in
the grave that elosed over. his remrains,
and the Corfedertion of 'YS lived ir
the sonrgs of its poets and the speeches
of its oratrs when Megier and
Mitciet set sait in tle conviet ship for
Bermuda. And in our time we have
seen tire leadrs o Irish public opiion

irng into the solitariness and degradat-
tienr ot' tire prison coli ; ve have seenr
others ascend the seatfotd u iave seen
others agaii driven into the madhouse
as a sateritiee on the alter of English
pr'ejedie-but we have not seeng the
national spirit of Ireland dr'op oe
hair's breardth frome that high position
of' manly resolve and sterr determrina-
tion which will yet -win the indctepeni-
dence of ouir people. And therefore he
saiî that there were few periods of
Irish histoy whien there was greater
cause for hope and rejoicing, although
wo know we tive in trying timres, and
the effor'ts of Irisi pntriots murrst be
directed te the redress of those practi-
cal grievances vhrici have brought
miscry te many a peasant firesido. We
behold in the present condition of Ire-
land the ntoore of the Governrment of
Irlanru by a people who know re nothing
of Irish want, and who are, by their
character and training, partieularly un-
fit te sympliathize with, te understand
or te appreiate Irish asperations aip-
plause). Thero were two thirpgs which
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be (Mr. O'Connor Power) intended nit
hoped te sec realized in his day-the
.est.ablismiieit of' nu Irish Parlianment
anid the dlisstablishient of Irish land-
lordism ; and it seemd to liiiii that
these two mîeasures represented the two
political necessities of Ireland without
whicl lier pence, bher frecdomii and hier
prosperity coild nuever be seclred
(checes). They coukii not torget that
in the days when Ireland. was mistress
of lier own destinies sue advaiced in
trade, in agriculture and in manlfe-
tu'es, ad i n everything that could in-
hance a nation's position in the world.
They knuw tlherefore by the experience
of the past aid y tie kinwledge of'
wbat Irisiimen liad auccoipilislld il! the
free dependeicies of t he Britisl Crovni,
and in tht still reer ani more glorious
country, the Ameic:urim Republie, that

JrnisIImenu hald all tue qualities ot bigli
statesmnship, thiat tiey were îot de-
ficient in the qualities required by a
free and independ:int nation, and there-
fore they had received in their' day the
demaind fo n Irn lh Pinliacinent in Coi-
luge Green (fond celers). At the pre-
sent moment they were faeo te face
with a crisis that ocurred periodically
in the history of Irelnd, because she
occupies the extraordiiairy positioi of
being the only nation in tue civilized
world whose people did not possess
tieir own resources. Agrieulture w'as
the mainspring of Iieliind's welth, yet
tbe agricutua resources of Iriead
were the property of individuals nomin-
ally ofri isl population, but in reality,
as Lord Lyndhurst had said, alions in
tongue, in blood and religion to the
people of'ireland. They liad on one
side three milions of toilers, and on tbe
other ten thousand individuais not
toiing, but consuming the fruits of the
labor of tbese millions. Wluen they
looked at the past they could not but
believe that she is destined to survive
lier present misfortines. One of the
greatest of political philosophers, the
Ii'ishrian Edmund Burkce, hadc written
these worls for the instruction of
humanity, " A nation is a spirit, and
cannot di." We may n our day, as
the Grattin in his, apply the words of
l<omco to ireland, and say:

Thtu art not conquered.; beauty' ensign
yet

Is criison in thy lips and iii ihy clieeks,
A nd Deiaths pale«Ilag is not advanced thcre.

E'~nglaend, by di sestalishbing thîe Pro->
testant Church, con fessed thlat the
stugge against Irish Catholicity was a
la ih-l ; and jlst as, :100 yea-s ago,
tie pagan Druids bowed tI h IIti th e
sceptre ofSt. Patrick, the Eiglish Gov-
criiient howed bef Oru th fith of' the
irish peole, snd l) pronmieed them, lis
countren, tlai, just, as the Buitish
Governmeat ld been obliged to sr-
render to the Cross of Catlicity, they
vould yet be obliged to surrender to

the undying sirt of Irisli liatioiality.

C Il T-C 1,AT.

-- In the eventfil ye:u· 1587, wbilst
tihe Catholics of England er'e de p leorii g
the death of Mary Stlart; whilst E'ng-
land in geniral was exulting at the
destruction by Drake ofr a hiindred
Spanis galleons in the noble port et'
Cadiz ; whlilst the Pin-itanl party wvas
running its bullet hcad et the stori
wall of elizabeth's half hearted 1Protes-
tantism ; whils the Quaker John Fox
was lying dead ; whilst Walsingh:un
vas making things unpleaIsat for
Philip of Spailn by getting his bills pro-
tesicti at Genloa-a little main ini the

.parisli or St. Ridolpl, London, Was
nibbling his gose quill pul aid ar-
ranging his icas (such as they were) oir
wordy onslaught against stage aind stage
actors. The name of this little mai
was Gosson. lIs hatred was strng is
his logic was weak. le had written
two or threc plays in his day, which
lhid incontinenter been consi gncd te the
waste batslct-liice those tais. As
to his loigie, were his premiscs werc
uinoxceptioial his conclusions were flise,
and wh'ler-e his conclusions wre pass-
auble his prmises were unsound ; ofteu
bzth pemnises and concluions were
ecquly destitute of a leg to staind on.
"Wieni the Britons ate acrs and
drank water" quoth lie, "tliey were
giants anid horess b)ut since plays
came in they had dwindlcd init a pîny
race, iicapable of noble and patriotic
action," and t/is was written the your
Blake hid cut Out the Spanisli galloons,
and the year before the destruction of
the Armada. The incuminbent of St.
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Bidolph may have been a zeailous
man, lha was hardly a wisc one.

*-fitori *u whilst inglislnen were
talking admiringly of the splendours of
Charles Ist's corouation, but refusing
him I 1 pounids out of overy 12, iwiicht
were nisessary to nke that corotation
any tiang elsc but a shani, another
writer, Nitii equal confidence in his
powers and ugal weakness in hi logis ,
vas rin11ig tilt witl his goose quill

aginiist I he actors. "lPlatys were invenu ted
by licathens (so were glass aînid tum-
lirellas) they must necessarily bu pr-
jiluiial to Chl ristians-they were invent-
si in ordur to appear false Gods, the
playing of tlhei niæist thercfore excito
the wrath of a true I)eity--they are no
recrention, because peopie cornu away
weary-thu argument in tragedy is
murider, in coiedy, vice; honce both
are bad instruction. le would like to
knîowv in what page of Iloy w'rit
authority is given ior the vocation of an

Th'ie devil they say quotes Seripture
in order to bring it into disrepUte, otur
aiu thor's appeal to Scri pturte will have
nuch the same effect.

-There arc sernous and serions.
When St. John " of the golden nouth"
iad finished one of lits orations, the
people cied out l Thiou art worthy of
the piesthuood i thou art the thirteenth
aposte 1 Christ hath sont thee to save
our souls i" When he of the foui mouth
preached, he ws banished the pulpit.
The carly church vas very proJnoincod
on this head. Even too nich gesticia-
tion wais severly repremanded and if
the preacher l manifested any sigis of
levity in the pulpit, ori indulged in iiny
action wichl was not entirely in keeping
with the dignity of the place and o-
casion, le was ut once cominmanded to
desist anid silence was inposed upon
hiiim over afterwards. It is said of P ul
of Samosata (he who cventuailly becaime
a heretic) tat ho carried gesticulation
so fai as to staip the pulpit with his
fot, beat his thighs with his hands and
act whilstpreaching in a Most unbecom-
ing way, for which reason tUe Council
ofAntioch (A..D.272) bitterily coiplaiii-
ed of him to Pope Dionysius the reign-
ing pontiff. The Council of Antioch

would have made equiilly short work
wit the Taîniges anid Bechers and'
otier iPulpit Buffoons of our day.

-When Calvin poor unfortunatc man 
made his biasphemous jcst, that-" the
Saitis must have long cars to liar our
prors"'-c vas cither itrating his
hairers to a little lpit Bouffe of a not
very reputable clarretr, or hi feIt, he
was speakcing to an audience of boors.

eo was thieru a mîore witless witicism
As aî roui insuit to the B3lesscd ii heavei
" who follow the lamb whiesoever le
goocth," it is perfect (they are asses i)
ais a point against the Catholie doctrine
of Saint worsip, is belicath the level
of street prcaching. To hold it good
Calvin iust have proved very mîîuch
more thai lie was able to prove. To
sustain it he must, have showii 1 0 that ail
creatures (spiritual as i well as corporal)
arc restricted as to thir prsenice within
suelih limited bouids as wouald bu inîcomîî-
patible w ith " hcaring our prayers ;''
2 0 that being so restricted, tlcy are ro-
sticted also as to their hearing within
sucli iiiiited bounds as would bu incom- -

patible with homing oui prayers; 3 0
thaut, hcaring witLh cars is the only possi-
ble mainer in wlicl our prayers cani
bc heard. Did Calviin think for a mo-
meit, tiat God huais our pruycrs with
ears ? Not that we wish for a momer.t
to miaike aiy compai ison betweii the
way i which God huers and that in
which the Saints huar. But if there is
one w'ay for man to liear, and another
for God,-wly may ticri not bu a
third way for the Saints to licar ? Nor
would his task have Onded with oui
tliree points. Ail proved, lie would
still have St. Je-rone's argument froin
Scripture (used aigainst Vigilanitius)
staring him in the face; that as from
XI V. 4. Rev. it is evident tiat the just
fellow the iamîî b wliithersoever hgoeth,
and ais the Lamîb is unîdoubtedly over
prosent to our prayers ; so tlie Just
nust aise be prcsent to oui prayors.

Who lias yet proved that hearing is
the onliy possible iiainior iii whicl the
Saints can know oui wants ? It has
never yet been proved, that spirits have
cars, and yet as tley have intelligence
they iust have some meais of inter-
communication. Wlat those iieans aic
we know not; ior dos it matter to
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kow ;-tliat thcy possess themli, we
have Scri'ipture wai'rant f6r believing,
Since the Evangilest tells us " there is
joy in heavein over' aie sinner doing
penance rather than over ninety nine
.ust."

Calvii's jest was oily fit for a nation
of boors.

Quoth Torii-'' Thou ancient Ulster with
thy thread bare faded frieze

Thy butions gone-thy button-holes af every
shape and size-

Thy seans all iost unseeml h sleeves
all relit and torni-

Thy emtpty pokets bottoîuless-thy collar
greased aiid worin-

I would Pd never known thee, nor tli lost
gennhilties i

I would iPl never seen tliy f'aîce-tioi vener-
able trieze !"

T hen from its inner csciousness outspake
that injured frieze-

Then from its inner folds vent out these
aceits ut siirprise-

Ah me 1 how oift Pve shielded thee fromi
îiiglts ihiliealtliv clill.i,

How often I have save thee frorn the blast
that slook the h1illM

How often with mny own soft breast, 're
saved thy ecreass froin

The icy darts,'-thou dar'st not tell-thouî
. imot ru rigratefli Tom !

But now thatI an old and done, worn thread-
bare, greased and torl,

Thou, witli thy base ingratitude, tis giv'st
ne up to sorn,

Alas! alack! lis ever this. Froi child-
iood's iorning hours

Ta age's gentle sinset-tide we cuîll the
fairestflowers ;

And wlei their beaity fades away, ve cast
. themî leedlless frorn

Us, even as thou casts this frieze-thoui inost
ungrateful Toin !

H.B.

THE BATTLE OF ClEMONA.

IN January, 1702, occurred the famous
vescue % Cremona. Villeroy succeeded
Catinat, in August, 1701, and having
with his usual rashness attacked Eu-
gene's camp at Chiari, he was def'eated.
Both parties retired early to winteri
quarters, Eugene encamping so as to
block Mantua. \While thus placcd, ha
opened an . intrigue with one Cassoli,
of Ciremona, where Villeroy had
his headquarters. An old aqueduet
passed under Cassoli's house, and

lie laid it cleared of munid and wCds
by the aîuthorities, îunîdei pretence
tiiat h is house N'as inijuîî red for want of
drainge. H:vig eiCled tllis way, lie
got several of Eugene' gienladiers into
the town disguiscd, Ind now ait the cnd
of .Janu.ly all w as reaudy.

Creimonla lies on ile leif bank of tie
river Po. It was then live miles roui'd,
was gii:u-ded by a strorig casle and by
enceinte, oru continueid foitiliction all
around it, picidcl by f1va gales. One
of tliese gates led nost, dire'ctlly to the
bridge ove'r tie Po. Thsis bridge wa
loriified by a redo ut.

Euîgene's desigli was to urprise the
towin at nligIt. Hec imleanit to penet rate
oi twvo sidetOs solith and noirthil. Prince
Charles of Vaudemliont cossed the Po at
Firenzobmi, ni miched i up Ilie right
hank witli 2,500 foot, aid 500 liorse, wvas
to assault the bridge :11 ou f the Po,
as soon as Egen e Ihd entered on the
iorthi. As this iortlier atak wa s mure
coimpliented, and as it succeoded, it imauy
he best described in tie narrative of
eveits.

On the 3Ist of Janury, Euigene cross-
cil the Ogiio a t Ustinino, nd approebed
the north of' the towi. Marhal Ville-
roy had that iighit retilrned from a war
coulucil at Milan.

At 3 o'clock in the morniig of the lst
of Februr'y, the allies closed in oni the
town in the following order: 1,100 men
unde, Couint Kustei enter'Od by the
aquedruct; 300 miieni were led ta the
gale of'St. Margaret's, which had been
walled up, and iiminediately commenced
rmcinoving the wrall froin it ; imeaitine,
the othelr tr6aps under KIIfsteii pislied
on and securedl te rampats to soi
distance, and as sean ns the gate was
cieared, a vaing uard of liose iideri
Count Merci dashed throiugl the town.
Eigene, Stairemberg, and Prince Com-
merci followed with 7,000 holrse arnd
foot, Patrols of cvalr'y rode the stieets;
Staiemberig seized the great square ; the
barracks of lour egiments were sur-
rounded, and the men eut down as they
appeared.

MarshaI Villeroy, hoerin g the tumult,
hastily buired his paipers and rode out
attended orly by a page. T[e was quick-
ly snappcd up by a pairty of Eiigeie's
cavalry commanded by an Irishman
named MacDonnell. Villeroy seeing
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l inself in the lanlds of' a soldier of for-
11une, hope( t escape by bribery. .le
mad. ofier aftolr oiffir. A thoulîsanîd pis-
toles :mIid a rogintri f h)1 Ioise wer re-
fiuseI by this poor Irish? captain, anti
Vilieroy rode out of' the town wli fis
captor.

'le nMarquis of Mongoi, Geuneral Cr-
iant, and otici o fieers, shared thie
santeil fate, and Eufe s led thei
town coincil to take an oath of alle-
gi:uiice, and supply fiin with 14,000 ra-
ions. Ail soeeed lost.

Al iwas niot fost. 'llie Po gate was
Ield by 35 Ilishnielii, mlid to Merci's
ciarge and siotut they ainswered w ith a
tire tiat tor'ced their. assailant to pass
on to the raripart, wh ie he seized a
battery. This unexpcted and almost
rasI resistante was the very tuîrîning-
point of tue attack. 1:Ld MIerni got
tiis gate, io fhad odly to rid e o n and

foe the bridge to fincc Viudeioit.
The entry of 3,000 men ior'e, and Onî
that side, woild soon have eifded the
co itest.

Not far fromn this saime gate of thle Po
were the quairters of tiwo Isishrgi-
monts, I)llon (0e of old Mountcashel's
olt bigadeo) anti Burke (the Atlione
rcgiment). fDillon's regimlent was, in
Colonel Lacyls absence, coinmianded by
Major HMahoy. ie hîad ordered his
regiment to assemble for exorcise at
day-break, ami lay dfown. 1[e fwas woke
by tie noise of the imrnpenil .C'i:dussioîrs
passing his lodgiiigs. Re jiti)Cd lp,and finding iow things wcî'er got off to
the two corps, anti found thiem turninii
out in ticir shiirts to chiek the Impe-
rialists, Vhio swar'mefd rotiid thîcir quai'-
ters.

Re had just got lis men together
whe GnealDWne camll up11, put
hinsclf at the lead of these regiments,
whîo hai:îothiing but thfir muîskets,
shirtand cartouches about tiiem. 1-e
iimstantly loci them against Merci's for-ce,and .after a1 sharp str'tuggle, drove
tiei ' from the ramparts, killing
large nibers, a nad takiig naniy
prisones i aiongst others MacDon-
nell, wIîo retuinied to figit after
Sccuring Villeroy.

In the mean time Estrague's îegi-
ment had made a post of a few houses
in, the grant square: Couint Revel haiid
given the word "French to the ,ram-

parts," iif retook Ail-Saints' gate,
while M. ?rasin madie head cagainst

tue Implf:erial Cavary patiols. But whiein
Revel attemlipted to piushî fii-tier rioulnd
tie r prts anid regain St. >Margaret's
tGaîte, fie N'as repilsedi wi tfih heavy loss,
aiid D'Arens, who seemns to have beci

everwheeVas woundi(ed.
It was iiow ten o'clock in the day, and

M alhony had received oIders to figlit his
way from the Po to the fantua Gate,
leaving a detachnit to giiard the rain-
part fron wiici he had diriven Mrci.
Ife pushed ont driviig the oeimy's in-
fa.ntry before fiin, but suffering much
from their fire, wn ou Baron Freiberg,
at tlie linad of a regimnliît of, Imliperi
Cuirassiers, burst into Dilloni's regiment.
Fo'r a while their case seeneti despe-
rate ; but, alinost naked as they were,
they grappled with their focs. The linen
shirt and the steel ciriîiass-the naked
fooinan and the harnessed cavalier met,
anifd the confliet w'as desperate and
douîbtf'uîl. J ist ut this mnomniît Mahoiny
grasped the bridle of Freiberg's horse,
and bid Ilin ask quarter. " No quarter
to-tfay," said reiberg, dasliig his spurs
into fis horse: lie vas iistantly shot.
The Cuirassiers saw and pauîsed ; the
I rislh shouted anil slaslhed at them. ihe
volley caime bettcr and the sabres wav-
ered. Fev of the Cîîirassiers lived to
fly; butail who survived di fly: and
there stood these glorious fellows in the
wiit'y streets, bloody, triiuiphîant, half-
îaked. Bîurke lost seven officers and

forty-two soIdiers killed, and ine ofli-
cors and fifty soldiers vounded. Dillon
liad one oflicer and foi'ty-nine soldiers
killed, and tweclve officcrs and seventy-
nî ie soldiers woulded.

3it what natter for deîath or wounds f
Cremona is saved. Eugene waited long
foi' Vadlcnmont, bot tie Firench, guard-
ed friom Merci's attack by tie Irish pick-
et of 35, hid ampl time to evacuato:the
r'cdouîbt and riuin the briIge of boats.

On hecaring of Freiberg's death,
Eîigeno made an efflort to kzoop the town
byfrightening the council. On hicaring
of the diestruction of the bridge, he des-
paired mid effected his retreat with
consunimate skill, r'etaininîg Villeroy
and 100 other officers prisoioirs.

Europe rang vith applauso. King
Louis sent his public and formal thanks
to iis Irisi troops, and raised thoir pay
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forthwith. We would not like to nicet
the Irisliman who, knicow-ing these tcts,
woid paîass the nortlh of italy, and not
track the step s of the Irish regimnents
thîroughî the stireets and gates and ranm-
par'ts of Ciremna.-Th'/omas~ Davis'NVotes
to his Poemns.

INDIAN LYRICS.
V I.

TiiE FAit WEST.

Our heritage- the tribal land
We eave viti si lent griet,

As leadls the Warriors ot eaci haind
Its pluied and liinted Chielf

Par fron rite aîhes of our sires
We seek for peace and rest,

And fromn our- anfcient Couincil-hires,
Mid voodlands far-ther west.

Our honies are in the Whitemianî's hamîs,
Our luinitngî îagr dS are gole,

We're ttral1Cers in our tithers lands,
Whv iontfly linger on?

Yell vande t' r *o i thit cherished place,
And aill we loved resign :

Low are the fortunes ofour race,
Bleak as the blasted pinle.

Beyomn those prairies wrildand wide
The Pale-fîee et apart-

Rieserves whiiere Sae and 1 ox ahide,
Vihiece sùon they ælist depart;

Beyond Dakolah's plains, wiere still
hFlie Sioix, brave and free,

Besidle M issouri roains at w iii,
Or lives in lighît tepee.

Great Spirit I give our thoughits repose,
To th Red children prove

That ail thei rgrievances may close,
When froi the Lakes they iove.

The silence of the western woods,
The shadowsr of tie balin,

The nusic oftheir streamus and floods
Our troublel souls îmay cahin.

A mong the pathless forests green
The Indian hopes for rest,

And wihere tle Yankee has not been
He'Il sooth his wveary breast.

Our Sacheins taniht us to sustain
The frowns of 1ate and il],

That sorrow in a ian was vain
And inirmiii1rs vainer still.

Ve'll get our furs with trap and gin,
Our food viti bow.s and 1ouinds,

And travel to the setting sun
Where backvood gaine aboinds

Where vailes are rich and forests green
And streains are deep and clear,

For where heYankee has not been
The In(ianl lias no fear.

H. J.K.
Moutreal.

CH1AR1ACTERISTICS FROM TIE
WRITJN(GS OF CARDINAL

NEWMA N.

T11E REL IGIOUS iISTotY 0F
ENG'LAND.-(Chmeluded.)

BUlT at leigth a eliaige caime over the
land :a tihoisand year*s had wei-nigh
rolled, and this gret pcople grew tired
of thosheavenly stranîger. who sojounicd
uîmong thei. 'The10y lad iad cnouîgh of
ilessinîîgs and absoluîtions, eiiough i of the
ilntercssioui of saiits, ciouilgh of tho
'graec of the sa(ramcits, eioighi of* the
pirospect of the next life. 1heicy thouiglit
it best to secure ithis life in thie tiist
piace, ibCiise they wvere ii p ossession
of it, and then Ito go on to hie nîext, if
time and incans allowed. And they
saw that to laboi bfr the n1Cxt woild
was possibly to loose this; weIireas, to
labor for this world nîiglht bc, for what
they kliew, the way to lbiîor for tle
next also. Anîy how, they wvould plursie
a temporal cud, aid they would necoit
anîy ee their. eneuy wIo stood iii the
vay of thîei r iptu rstîinfg il. It Vas ai mad-
fies ifbut nmadmi arc stronig and mad-
men acic elvei so w ili the sword and
the hialter, and by muitiatioii and tiîîe and
imprisonment, they cut off, or- f-igli tenied
away fîomni tle laind, as Israci d id ii the
tiie of oild, the ministers of tIhe Most
11igh, and their ministrations: ticy
"u ailtogctherî broke thîe yoke, and burst
the bondes." ' Tliey beat one, and killed
another, and aniother they stoied," and
at Icligth they altogetlicr cast out tie
Iioir fiomi His vinieyard, and killed
lim, "l that tue inlcri tance migit bc
ticirs." AId as for ti remiait of
Iis servants whoi they left they drov-e
them into corners and holes of the
carth, and there tiey badc them (ie
out i and tihen they rejoiced and sent
gifts eitlier te other, and made merry,
because they had rid themselvcs of
those "l who liad tormented tmlicn that
cwelt upon the arth." Aid so ticy
turned to enjoy this woHrd, and to gain
foi' thciemsCIes a naime amonIg mnCII, anl
it was given into theim according to
their. wish. They pircfe-e-d tue ieathon
virtues of tlcir' or-iginal iaturie te flic
robe of graee whichi Glod iad givei
them: they feol back with closedafrc-
tions, and haughty reserve, and dreai-i-

210
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neNs ivitin, upon their worldly intog-
ity, onergy, pdeiiince, and persover-
ae'; they made the mnost of' thti na-
tul mania they I reccived their te-
wad.'"Forthwitii they begai te tise to a
station higher than the hicathein oI:nai,
and.have, in thite' centuries, attainîel a
wider range of sovereigity ; and now
tIey look dowi in con)temtnpt ou vIat
tihey were, and up o n the Religion whii
r'ec'laimed them froi paganitsmn.

Yes, such vas tle teinptation of' the
evil one, such tlic 111l of' his victime,
sicli the disposition of the ost .1 l
'Tie teipter said: "Ail these vill I
.give, i, fiaiing doint, fitou wiit adore
me;" and thir rightful Liord :nd
sovereign pei'itted the boast to be
fulfilied. le perintted it for His
gret'r glory ; le might hace hinlered
it, as le night hinder all cvii ; but le
saw good, lie saw it best, te let things
take tIi course. Hie did not interfre,
lie keptsilence, li reUted fImn the
land which w'ould be rid of' Iimi. And
tiete were tose at the crisis who undes
stooi not His providence, and would
hlave interfered iii lis belhalf with a
higli hand. Hl oly i:en an true they
werec, zealous foi' God, aid tender to-
wards lis sheep; but they divined not
lis will. It was His vill te leave the
issue t time, and te bing tings
round slowly aid wthout violence
and to conquer by ments of' 1iis
tlversaries. He willed it that thir

ptide should bi ts own corecetion ; tht
they shit(d bc broken withoUt
hands, :md dissolve under their ovn
insuifliciency. He w'ho iiglit have
brouglt Im'yraids of A.nigels te the res-
elie, lie wii mîigh t have armed and
blessedl the forces of Christendoin
against His perscutors, wrought more
wonderousiy. He deigned not te
lise the carnal weapon : He bade the
drawn sword return te its slcath: Ile
r'fised the e'ombinations and the ar-
monts of carthly kings. He wIh ses
the end frima the lbicginiing, who is

"justified in ilis words, and vercomnes
when HI e is judged," did but wait. H1e
vaited paftintly H; Ie left the world te
itsof nor avongod His Church, but
stayed til the foiirtb watcf of the
night, when lis faithful sons had given
up hope, and thought lis mnorey to-
wards then at an end. le lot the

winds and the waves insult Hin and
JUs own; He sujfrid meekly the jeors
and blaspheines which rose on every
side, and pronlounlced the downfall of
Ilis work. All things have an cnd,"
mon Said ; "thre is a tiic for all
things; a timte to be borne, ;id a time
te die. All things have teir course
anid thir term ; they nay ast a long
time, but after il, a period they have,
aid not an i moitality." So it is witih
imani himself; even M at husala and Noc
exhausted thie fell ifoitain of tieir
being, and a pi teher was at lengt cirush-
ed, and thewee brokeni. So isitwh
nations; they rise, :d they flourish,
:nd they all: therc is an elimncit in
themi, as in individuais, whicli wcars
eut and perishes. lowever great they
iay be in their iay, at length t mli o-
mont comes, when they have attained
their giettcst elevation, and accom-
plishîed tlcir fuli range, and fulfilled
their sCope. So it is w'ith great
ideas and thir manifestations; they
i.C trealized, they prevail, and they
perishl. As te constituents of the
animal framec at lengthLl refuse te hiold
togetier, so nations, pllilosoplliCs, and
religious one day lose thir unity and
undergo a cominon law of decomposi-
tion. Ou'r nation, doubtless, will find
its teri at length, as welil as others,
though not yet; but that anîcient faith
of ours is to comle to nauglt alIready. WC
have nothing, then, to fai .foi the
past ; theI pstis not, the past cannot
revive; the dead teli no tales; the
grave cannot open. New adversaries
wC inay have, but with thc Old Religion
we bave parted once for ail.

Thus speaks the world, deeming
Christ's patience te be feebleness, and
His lovingalffection to bc eiinîty. And
the faithfu, on tbe othet hand, have
hIaI hoir own mnisgivings too, w'hether
Catholicisn could ever flourish in this
country againi. lHas it yet happeled
anywhere in the history cf tue Church
that a people wlIich once lost its faith
ever regained it? It is a gift of grace,
a special mercy te reccive it once, and
not te be expocted a second time. Many
nations have never' had i t at ail ; from
soie it has been taken away, apparently
without their faolt, nay, inspite of their
meritoriouîs use of it. Sow is it with
the od Persian Church which, after

2 1 r-
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enduring two frigh tful persecutfions, had
scarcely emnerged from the second when
it, was irretrievably corrupted by
heresy. So was it with the fanous
Church of Africa, w'hose great saint and
doctor's dying moments were embittered
by the ravages around him of those
fier'ce barbarians who were destined to
be its ruin. What are we botter than
they ? jt is then surely against the
order of Providence hitherto, that the
gift once given should be given again ;
the world and the Chiich bear a con-
cordiant testinony bere.

And the just .1 udge of mnan made
as thouch Le would (10 what ina anti-
cipated. H1e retired, as I have said,
froin the ficid: le yielded the battle to
the enemy :-but lie did so that Ie
might in the event more signally
triumph, Ie interfered not for near
three bunudr'ed yecars, that bis enenies
mtight try their' powers Of miind in form-
ing a religion instead of Ris own. Ife
gave them three hundred years' start
bidding themn to do sonetihing better
than 1ie, or something at all, if so be
they were able, and He put limself
to every disadvantage. He suffered the
daily sacrifie. to bu suspended, the
lierarchy to be driven ont, education to
be prohibited, religions houses to be
plundered and suppressed, eathedrals
to bc desecr'ated. shrines to bo rifled,
religions rites and duties to bo interdict-
ed by the law of the land. H1e woukil
owe the world nothing in that revival
of the Chirch which w-as to follow. Ie
-wrought, as in the old tiie by lis
prophet Elias, w-ho, whon lie was to
light the sacrifice with fire from heaven
drenched the burnt-offerinfg with water
the first tine, the second time, and the
third time; " and the water ran round
about the alter, and the trench was
filied up with water."H He wrought as
He himself had donc in the raising of
Lazarus; for when he hcard that His
friend was sick, " He remained in the
same place two days :" on the third day
He said plainly, "Lazarus is dead, and
I am glad, for your sake, that I was
not there, that you may believe ;" and
thon, at length, le w-ent and raised
hlm from the grave. Se too was it in
His own resurrection; He did not rise
from the ci-oss; Hfe did not rise from

Ils imothor's arims; Ie rose froin the
grave, and on the third day.

Se is it now; "11e lath taken us,
and Ie wvill ieal uts; He will st rike,
and Ie will cure us. le will revive uts
after two days; on the third
day le will rise us up, and we
shall live il lis siglt." Iree
iges have passed aw:ay; the bell has
toled once, and twice, and thrice ; the
nte'cessin of' the saints las aitd

etfect; the mystery of' Providence is
unrîavelled: the destined hour is cotme.
And, as whem Christ arose, men limew
not of 3His risin'g for le rose at imlid-
iiigit and in silence, so wieon lis mlercy
vould do ilis new work among uts, 11e
wrought secretly, and was tisen ere
mn dreaimed ofit. H1e sent not Ilis
Apostles and preachers, as at the first
froi the city wiee e lias fixed His
thronte. Huis few and scattered priests
were about their' ownt work, watch-
ing their flocks by niglt, with little
time to attend to the souls of the
wandering multitudes around then,
and with no thoughts of the conversion
of the cointry. Buit He came as a spirit
uipon the waVts ; le waliked to an fro

imself ov-et that dark and Vtoibled
deep, aid, wonderful to behold, and
inexplicable to man, bearts were stirred,
and eyes wer-e raised in hope, and feet
began to inove towards the Great Moth-
cir w-ho had almnost given up the
thought and the seelkintg of thten. Filrst

1one, and thon another, sought the l'est
which she alono could give. A first,
and a second, and a thirâ, and a fourth,
cacl i his turn, as grace nspired hlm,
-not altogether-, as by somne party
understanding or political call,-but
drawn by divine power, and against his
will, ii he was happy where he was,
yet with his will, for ie was loveingly
subdued by the sweet mysteiiotus influ-
ence which called him on. Onte by one,
little noticed at the moment, silently,
swiftly, and abundantly, they drifted in,
till all could sec at length tiat sui'cly
the stone w-as rolled nway, and that
Christ was rison and abroad. And as
lIe rose froma the grave, str'ong and
glorious, as if refreshed with Tis sleep,
so, wien the prison doors w-ere opened,
Vhe Church came forth, not changed in
aspect or in voice, as calm and keen, as
vigorous and as well furnished, as
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rihen they Closed on lier. It is told ii
legendrs of that great saint and instri-
ncnt of God, St Athanasius, how that

when tie apostate .iiin hîad coino to
his end, and persecition witih iiii, the
sainty conifssoir, wh1o Iid bceen a
w'andere over the arith, was fIouiid to
tle surprise of' his poople, in hiis
cathedral at AILeaidr ia, seated on his
;piscopil thr'oneo, and clid in tie vest-
monts ofreligion. So is ift now ; the
Ciircl is coin ig out of prison, as col-
lecteil in her teaching, as praise in her
action, as w«hen she went into it. Sheo
coies out with pallium, and cope, and
clasbilc, and stole, and wonder-work-
infg riciCs, aiid hioly iniages. Hl ci
bishops are aglin i n che ci' hairs, alnd
her priesits sit rOilnd , aed t perfct
vision ofn i:a jestic hfichy rises lie-
fore r 0111 cyes.

Vhat, an :wil' vitality is ler i Wiat
a1 h eavenly-sistainued soveriglity ! What
a self-evident divinity ! She claiims,
she seeks, she desires 110 temporal
pow eri, 110 soculai station : sh e m eddles
nlot witi Cursar of' the tliiigs of C:csar' ;
she obeys him in his piace, but she is
idependent of' iii. IHer strengc. is
iii hci' Glod ; ier rile is over the souls
of mîen; her glory is inl their' willing
subjection and loving loyaity. Siho
hopecs and fears nuothuing tî'om cthe world ;
it made hier not, nor. Can i t destroy her.
She enn1 bencfit, it lar'gcly, but she does
îlot force herselr i nponl it. She imlay be
per'scutcd by it, but sle thrives unîider'
tue persecutionl. She mllay be igno'red,

ihe imay be silenced and thrown into a
corner, but she is thouiglit of tue nore.
Caluîniniate her, and hei' infiliunce grows;
ridicule hcr-slhe docs but snil u pon
you more awfully atii prsuasively
Wai't wil youî do with lhcr, ye sons of
mln, if you will not lovo hier, if it least
you will not suffe' hier? Lot the last
thre'e hîundred years roply. Let lier
alone, efrain fron hier; foi' if ler
counlîcil or' hci' work be of men, it will
coie to nîaugit; but if it be of God,
youî cannot overLhrow it,.least prCIhauipS
you be foiund even to fighît againist God.
(" Occasional Seimîîonîs," p. 124.)

Conformity to the wiill of God is the
treasure of a Christian and the remody
for every evil.-St. Vincent de Paul.

IS A CIANG E NECESSARY IN THE
PRESENT SYSTEM OF LAND-

TENURE IN IRELAND?

IIENUY j. KAVANAoi,

Tins question, boing an Iris 0110, its so-
iîîtion slould be a natter of decep con-
Cei to every subjeet of the British

uEmpire whose national prestige and ma-
teria irospeity Ireland has so largely
contributed to. There ca ie no doubt
thit this iiquestion and its developements
seriiously initerest and in ai espocial
m)ann1 r ever 'l'y i ihm who has made
his home in Canîada îand cqially so Overy
Canaian of Irish descenît. But it is
wcll, since it is being dlis6tlssed aiong
ns, tiit wc shîoulid conîsidor this ques-
tion ratioially and dispassioiately, and
ihiere is no rcasoi, if' wc succeed in do-
iig so, wIy our dii'er'cit nationalities of
or'igin should infallibly indicate our dif-
'orii nsw'es. Ve shllîni tlcrofoi'efoi-

get tua! wc are tîreatinig ai Tris ques-
tion, and leaviing aside, whichîever 'wo
ny suier fron, either oui ciilling
Eniglish prejudice or' ardent Irish parti-
ility, we shiall procced in good fiith to
iscertain wliat are the ficts of the caso,
borrowinig a littlo light as 'we go
along from the histoiry ad the laws of
otiei counIties.

Before entering into the imnuediate
question bef'or'e us, We shold satisfy
ourselves wlethei it is of the import-
ance thait some pretend, and whether
Ir'elanid's wecifiiwe or misfortune rel-
ly depends ii so grea't i neasure on
tue goodiess or biadness of' the land-
laws. It mnay bo safely stated that
the inmîueise majority of tie population
ofIrelanld follow agrieulturiial pirsuits,
and the fot is thait this state of thinîgs
niist continue for o considerable tine to

come, for at pr'esCnt the people are too
poor to cgage in manufactures or com-
nierc, aid the noble ciass, who mnay be
said to possess ail the capital in
the country, will not condescend to in-
vest theirn money in ploboian concerns.
In order that the people o' Iroland bo-
coîme anytluniig else thiai exclusively
agiricultur'al it will b first necessary to
make it possible for them to energe
from thoir present extreme poverty.

A. foreign, and presuîmably thorefore
an inpartial, authority, X Troplong,
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te distinguisld Fieh juist and com-
miîentatoi' of th Code Ntpoteon, writig
on lie state of the Irish tenantry, in the
preface to his work oni the contract of
lease and hire, says: Dans te pays
" se trouvent réunis par la nati'e toits
" les éléments de li prospri té sociaie;
" une race d'hommes belle et vigoureuse.
i une popultit ion fconde et douie des
" plus heurux instintts, mne terre
"fertile et pittoresque, un climat fi-

vorable à la végétation, et, pour-
tanit l'infortune de ces eiltivateurs
est si grande quelle sci le e<entin
d'une douleur inîfii, et l'on est teite

"de dùsirer poiu- elle l'escltvtge du
f paysan russe V"

The legalrights o the gîeat majoiity
of landleods in Irelnd ar'e derived froi
te old feudal systei. Feudalism, wlhei
ever iele it existed in Esurope, w'as fouind
long since to have lost its useflness and
has in conscquenec almnost completely
diappea'ed, and it is onîly ii (freat
Britain anid Irland that the nobility
have succeled in preserving thir fIeu
dlal pr'ivilegcs. Now titis reliecof feudtal-
ism in Ireland results net oily ii ti
good to the people but does harmi. The
vassal or villain of long ago is the Irish
tenant-at-will of to-day, and it ias be >C
establislted and it is w'ell known thaut
two-if'ths of te Irish population hold
the land ticy cultivate inder a tenalicy-
at-will. Under this systei of teîîre
the rigits of the landlord, as the word
implies, are mîtost arbitrary.

lst. Whcn the tenant has given in-
creascd -alue to the land by his labor,
building and otte improvements, tuel
landlord may require a higher rent,
whici, if i'ef'used, cuit, as a conscquence
of these very improvemients, be easily
obtained from some one csc .

2nd. The landlord lias vi'tiually tue
r'igit aibiti'ai'ily aid foi no rcason to
evict lis tenant.

3rd. Prmacticaly, he May do so wt-Ut
out allowing con peisation for any im-'
pi'ovenents made or paid for by the
tenant.

Those persons who pI'tend that those
rights are equitable and justiiUable are
fond of insisting upon the contract ex-
isting betwen the landlord and his
tenant. Allwitopretn(ito know any
thing about lease are aware that it is one
of those contrcïts ealled reciprocal,

thit is a contract whicl creates i-ights
and obligatiôis reciprocally btween
the p:n-'ies. Wc should therefore as-
certain whti:i' ti esc rescte rights
and obligations of' ftlc laidliord nid tei-
ant in 11rela Md. We have sùeel
what are sonie -f the indoids
iights-wit arcm hs obligations?
Strange Io say i 1 relhîd the propricetor
whose ind is held under a itny-
at-will, is inier no obli gations to his
tenant. And yet, as long ago as w'hen
fite ofqis of N'oriniby was lord-
lieutenant, at Irish Ciief-Secretary
startled the world lie ived in by assert-
ing thtt t property hlas its dutie as well
as its iglts." Tie idea was sO per-
Iei.' nwi i Ireland at tlic tiie that
many people wcre seiiosly shocked at
n statemnit from " te eAUste " sub-
versive of' es tablished order. lowever.
ilthougli the words of the Irish Seire-

1arî'y have grow famil iar, still as fat
irîeland is concerned, the law gives tthe
the lic, ai tIy i-emaini, tis they were
at tue tima cf their utterancc, tue only
in theory. Coniparing this isuh contract
of leatse wi th e contriaet of lease uînder
the civil ltîw, vhieh is flic law of
Low'er Canada and prevails through-
ont flic whole of continental E tròpe, we
find (article 1613 et s(. Civil. code)
tiat the lanidlor is bouiid to nai ke
ail ntec>essariy«lu repairs ex'cptilg cert:in

specified lesser' repairs to bc bonie
by the tenant; lie is boind to give
peaceablc possession of flicand lcasi e
to the tenant during the cintinuanc
of the lease, and lie cîannöît break
this lease at will, but.only for certain
specif6ccauses, aînd even thcn li iust
inîstitute ait action at law, whn the lese,
for cause shw n nty bc resciided by
judgmnt ofthe Court.

\VWe have statcd what tre'cte rights
of the Trisht landlord, Imtd tat li is not
bound to the filfimont; of any obliga-
tioes. Now what are the rights of lis
tenait? Vi'rtually the I'ish teaiit-it-
Xiii lias no riglts secired to iiiii by
law and of which ie inay avail iiimself'
His part of this anomialots contract con-
sists nreiy ii his obligations. He is
bound to pay te rent whther it lias
been raised year after year and ias
reached a sui muht gr'catcir titan the
actuat annual value of the land, and lie
is obliged to pay this rent whothcr lie
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cait Or lot And he incidentally mnay
bu exphined the Il dvice given by Mr.
Parneil ta tHe risih peasantry and for
whiehh e ba1 h b n0 in ich abused]. He rc

has s eta tiith tennt unable to paythe whole 'ent Oni accol ,t i a IOst liai'-
vest : "go ta yor land lord and 1101er to
puy whiiat you c:li afiord on his giving

you written sacirity aginst vICt ion
Sufs seuurys relîsed, thoi ioist

deciiedly pay notlhing ai account ai'
ret, since the payniit oall yau have

wil nt guarante you'ro evi.tion and lu
ir evietel you will necd all the imoney

yvou have lostaie of st:ai." Now'
this is Mr. P>arneills advice, and it leads
us io 'onsiido' whethe' the law is : just,
law which im times af Ist 'crops compils
the tenant to paiy the wh'ole int as in

yea's of plety. Turning again to thiat
celiiilation of the wisdom ofages, tehe

civil law w'e find (rticl 1G5t Civil
tode of Low'er Canaa) that 'Il If' the

harvest bc wholly or in great p:it de-
iroyed b fortilitoits event the lessec
s lisclai'ged fromi lis obligatioii ro'u
'ent in proporition ta the loss." This

é ie iw throughout ihe continent of
'urope on tlis rhanch of tue sîbîject,

:nid it is also the iw hce in Canada,
w'iere, on acoi t of' the simall numiîttberî

oi rural leases, the necessity flr' suehi
pro ection to flic tenant is not no:i.'v Si)
niecessary. In Romaini law, froin whàich te

oa ao' i iace and oiu'w a r' gra itlderived, tis pri ple is 'clariy Li'iddivi i t I as tilsa adolpted by theCanlon lw in favoi of tle tenant s ofChulrch lands (Decrt. Gret'or. 'opter
siterlitateni) And thbis iuile w:s nlot ado)t-

ed meinrt oIitable c'onsiderations alone,bat it was iegardcd as a eonsequence oftutu pr'i ciclo 'o strict law according towich ifit/c l/ng /eased le destroyed inp)art only, thie lessec itay obtain a re-
ilition o 'ent ; for th e harvest iso)0zed iipon uas part of the tliiiig l eascd
until iit as, been Sepirated frîm itsrons, and till thon both aie at the risk
off hi e onwier.

'is sysîten .then withou t giviig him
any seured 'iri s, imposes upon thetenant obligations most mncr'ons and

*Article 1770 Code-Napoléoi-" si limail n'est (eIc d'une année, et que la pertesoit de la totalité des fruits, ou au moins dle laMoiti, le preneur sera déchargéd 'une partieproportionelle dut prix de la tocation,

ofteni iipossibleof fuilfilmentand places
nlimtiiiited arbitrary powver in the hiands
Of' the wealthy biand-owiicrs. This sys-
tein ieslits in poverty to the peasantry
in good yeaus and a i nea in bad nes,
ind the necessary tendency of such t
state of things iust bue and is to lessen
lite i'ndustry and destroy the enterprise
of' the rural population by refusing
the fixity of tonne. 'Tle Itrisih have
proved the fhlscihood of the assertion
that they are iazy, iiprovideit or in-
tainmpei'ate. Theoy have shown in other
parts of the woiId that nder just laiws
they arc industriouîs, thrifty, enterpris-
ing and prosprous. Prosperity is the

conseqnece cf induistry, thrift and
sobi'ety,but industi,ti'fIt and sobriety
in a 'ui-al Coemnmntiity aie hie
consequences of seurity of ownesip.

.H:owever.ý it mlay b-e saidythat in all
the foregoinoita aceount htas been taken
o' the Iiih ind Act of 1870. ILt has

not been mentioned simply for the
Iason ltt it has let things in pre-

eisely t lie saie condition as before its
passing. No doubt if the first draft of

the bill had become liaw some measure
or relief wolid have been the con-
sequience; but before the bill had passed
throigh both Houtises of Parliuinent it
wvas s0 eoiiected a to be very uscless
indeudi except in the h:mds of' those wh'io

a peasei to tel irish mein tat they
have nic reison to coniiplain, that in
fict the land-iaws of England and Scot-
land have 'eceived by noa icans so

muteht attention as theirs have. This
bill, it is tîte,. by onie of its clauses
gave to the ieiant evicted vitIott just
eause a riglht to sue his landilord for
diages ; another clause allowed iiii

whien evictcd a î'ight of action to ob-
tain payien t oi tu value of iiprove-

ents; but it vill be oasily scen that
these rights of action against a vealthy

defendant wio couli appeal ad ibitîuI
tare perfecty iseless in the liands of the
impoverished peasantry of Ir'land. Then
the act goeos an to maiice certain other

humtinane piovisions, but fearing thaït
they had gone too far antd caneded too

imtuch to the Irish, the legislators cnacted
a saving clause whieeby none of the fore-
going banefits could b takenx advantage
ni by the tenant in any case wher the
landlord aid stiptulated that thiir con-
tract was not to be afrectod by the Act.
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The etfect of such a clause has been to
iaIce the whole act a doed letter, for

landlords are left iasters of the situa-
tion still, being always able to coitract
theniselves out of the operation of' the
Act. se that practically nothing remains
of this mniitficent picc of legislation but
the preamble by whiich in1870theQueen,
Lordsand Coninons of Great Britain
and licland in Parliainent asseibled
cleclared ilat, " Whereas it lias been
found necessary to change the present
systei of land tenure in Ireld-we
may veIy justly claim that this is strong
authority in f'avo of the affirmative of
our proposition, and equally so that the
same authority might with ftle sanme
truth make the saime statenent in the
present session of the Imperial Par
liament-for in 1870, while the necessity
of change was adnitted, ne change for
the botter was niade and there has been
no legislation since on the subject.

However, let us ge on further to con-
sider what nay have lod lh Engiish
Legislatuî'e to inake such an admission.
Are not the too frequently recurring
famines, the constant poverty in a
country admi ttedly fertile, are these
not reasons for presuming that " there
is something rotten in the State;" or if
further proof were wanting aire not the
iniversal clamor and agitation against
the present system, and tho continued
discontent of a people naturally loyal
and contented not proof? I lias been
long an axion that when a government
is in a chronic state of contiiet with its
subjects, it must have soine radical de-
fect. The defect in the government of
Ireland is that its legislation lias
been framed for the exclusive bene-
fit of a smIall class, and to the
prejudice of the masses of the people.
This lias again and again been ad-
mitted to be the case by the Rt. Hon.
Mi. Gladstone, the Rt. Iron. Mr. Bright
and other distinguished EngHish states-
mon who have taken the trouble te ex-
amine this Irish question fairly, Eng-
lishmen, who, witbout boasting of fair-
play, practised it, and who have iad the
wisdom to sec and the courage te ad-
mit that what was -English was not
therefore necessarily perfect.

" The Irish land question," said _Mr,
Disraeli before he was Lord Beacons-
field, " can only be satisfactorily settled

by a revolution pecace:bly aciîeved."
Tiihere is io ronson why this question
should not le pcaceably settled. A
conipleto change, call iut revolition iW
you proer the word, is niecessary, but
it is foi E'ngland to say wieticir it shall
be peaccably ete'cctcd ior not.

Ata reimioter period the saime sal
state of atîhirs, that we finîd to-diay ini
ifr'land, existed te a greater or less ex-
tont in evei'y n.oea coimtry. 'Tlie
ovil that all f'origners find in Ireland's
laind-laws to-day, the saime dhat Mr. Par-
nell and his colcagies aire woriking to
root out, and the icrndy they suggest,
are nither of themn new. iln Faince at
one tiie the evil existed and a violent
revolution w'as the awfuil ineans resorted
to, but in Prussia, Bavaria, Austro-Hun-
a'y, Iolland and otler continental
couîntrics, and recently in Sweden, the
remedy of peasanit-proprictary was ap-
plied te riemove froim tlhcir land systems
evils which nover caused one tithe of
the hari1 that 'esilts fron the Irish
land-tenure. And to assiurei us that the
reiedy workd wcell, w'e have the au-
tLhority of Lord Brougham, wh1o states
that wen these changes, ater liaving
received treiieildous opposition fron
the nobility, vere finaliy etl'ected ii
Pi'issia, throliugh the iin'istry of Baroln
Von Stein, the nobles adnitted that
they themselos had been affected benle-
ficially and that they liad been advanced
a century in consequence. Of course, the
promoter ofthe land-laws in Prussia vas
greatly abused by his noble brethren,
julst as Mr. Parnell is to-day, but the
Emperoir e Germany has vinfdicated
Baron Von Stein and u pronoiunced hini
to have been the Regeeiiiator of
P'ussia."

It should be r'eiemboeidcl in consider-
ing thîis question of Irish land-tenire
that there are circunistances affecting it
which mace it very ditferent fron the
same question in England, circiimstan-
ces which have the etect of making
what is bearable in Englnd and Scot-
land per'fectly intolerable in Irelaid.-
And among these circumstances is the
salient fact that as a rule, with comtpar-
atively feW exceptions, the Irish land-
lord bas nothing in common with and
no sympathy for his tenantry-they are
not of the same race or creed as lie is-
in fact, without any attachment or affec-
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tion for the doosn given him by con-
qIost, whicli a rovolu tion muay at any
tino tako away, ho has no intorost in
Ireland but to draw thoUce as largo a
roenue as lie can, carcless wheotiier in
doing so tho soi bc exhaustled or thoso
who work ilt ruinod. To this of course
there are gencrous exceptions, but wvlhat
it is contended is thut the present sys-
tom encourages such n state of things,
and if there are exceptions, it is becauso
lie i ndividiuals are good mon i n spitc of

laws which invite tiem to be the cou-
Lrary. If all mon woroi perfectly good
we could then do without all Iaw.

We have ai-ndy quoted from M.
Troplong, and shall concli ude with an-
other paragraph from t'he loarned jurist,
of which the following is a translation:-

If' a feeling of hostility exist bo-
twoei the prolrietors and the tillers
ofi the soil, if the rancour of crcoeds,
di ferences of race, the memory of
conqucst ad confiscation, &c., &c.,
cause antagonisn betwon two classos
which should ,progress unitedly ta-
gether, thon the contriaet of rural
lease, far fron being a soeure refuge
for labor, will have becoîne the ncans
of iniquitous deceptions * * * $

Hope of profit and advancement boing
denied, the laborer will take counsel
of despair', anfd individual wealth,
hated by h:i and cursed, nay be

"thon a fatal gift; for society has ap-
proached a near dissolution wlii sucli
last oxtremity is r'eacied."

MEAGHER'S "SWORD SPEECJI."

TnE followinge oxtract is taken fron the
speech delivered by Thonas Francis
Moaglier, in Conciliation Iall, Dublin,
July 28, 1846. It was part of an argui-
imeit for the puriposo of considering
doliberately wlitier any gentleman
could continue to bo a meinber of the
Repeal Association who enter'tained the
opinion conscientiously that there woro
occasions which justified a nation in re-
sorting to the sword for the vendication
of its liberties. Mr. Moaghor was in-
torruptod by John O'Connell, who statod
" that it ivas the strongost conviction
of lis soul that it would not bc safe to
lot hin (Mr. Meagher) proeoed." Smith
O'Brien, Meagher, Dilloi, and others,

loft the niceting, and afterwards formod
the Irish Confederation.

But, my Lord, T dissonted from the
peace resolutions before us, for other
reasons. I stated the first. 1 now
como to the second.

"lI dissented from tlem, for I folt,
tiat, by assenting te then, I should
have pledged Inyself ta the unqualified
repuidiation of physical force in all coun-
tries at aîll tines, and inder evory
circumstantce. This I could not do.
For, my Lord, I do net abhor the use of
arims in the vindication of national
rights. There are times wien arms
wvill alonc sufice, anid when political
aineliorations call fori a drop of blood,
and nany thousand drops of blood.

Opinion, I admit, will oporate
against opinion. But, as the honorable
member for Kilkenny (John O'Connell)
has obsorved, force nust be used
against for'ce. The soldier is proof
against ait argument-but lie is not
proof against a buillet. The man that
will listen to reason-lot him b rea-
soned with. But it is the weaponed
arm of the patriot that can alone prevail
against battaliioned despotism.

Then, my Lord, I donot condemn
the use of armins as immoral, no do I
conceivo it profane to say, that the King
of Hcaven--the Lord of Hosts I the
God of battles 1-bestows lis benedic-
tien upon those who unslieath the
sword in the hour of a nation's peril.

" Froml that evening, on which, in
the Valley of Bothulia, ho nerved the
arm of the Jewish girl to smito the
diunkent tyrant in lis tent, down to
this our day, in which ho bas blessed
the insurgent ebivalry of the Bolgian

riest, His Almighty hand hath ever
elen stretched forth from His throno

of Light, to consecrate the flag of
frecdom-to bless the patriot's
sword 1 Be it in the defence, or be it in
the assertion of a people's liberty, Ihail
the sword as a sacred weapon ; and if
my Lord, it has soinetines taken the
shapo of the soirpont and reddened the
shroud of the opprossor with too deop
a dyo, lik-e the anointed rod of the
High Priost, it has ut other times, and
as oftoù, blossomed into celestial flowers
te dock the fr'eeman's brow.

" Abhor the sword-etigmatire the
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sword ? No, my Jord, fbr in Ille t
passes 0f the Tyrol, it cut to pieces i
the, banner of the Bavar i, and, t hbroughi
those tragged passes, strulck a pat h to f
fame fi tIe peasant insnrectionist of I
lnspruck r

"Abhor the sword--siigmatize the
sword ? No. m1y Lord. for at its blow i
.1 gian nt nation started fron the wa tels
of the .Atlantie, and by its redeening
nagie. and in fie quivering of its
crinmsoli Iight, the crippled Colony
Spralg into tlie attitude of a iproud Re-
puiic--prosperous. limitless, aid iii-
vincible !

IA bhor the sword-stigmatize the
sword ? No. my Lord, for it swept
the Dutch maranders out of the fine old
towns of Eelgium-scourged them back
to their own phIlegmati swamps-and
knocked their thig and sceptre. their
laws and bayonets into the uggish
waters of tie Scheldt.

" My Lord, I learned that it was the
right of a nation to govern hiersel f-
not in this Lail, but uipoi the ramparts
of Antwerp. This. the first article of a
nation's crecd, J learned uponIl those
ramparts, w-here freedoni wias justly es-
timated, ad the possession of tle pro-
cious gift was purchased by the effli-
sion of generous blood.

l Lord, I hono the ielgians, I
admire the Eclgians, i love the Belgians
for their enthusiasn, theirt courage,
their success. and 1, for one, will not
stigmatize, for 1 do not abhorthe imeans
by vhich they obtained a Citizen
Ki~ing, a Chamber of Deputies"

EXTRACTS FROM FeATiERlý
BURKE'S LECT URES.

EARLY EYoLsu LAws iN 1 aIaANi.-
Il the year 1367, Lioniel, Duke of Cfa-
rence, a third Son of Edward III., carne
to Ireland, held a· parlianent in Iil-
konnyand passed certain laws. You
will scarcely believe what I an going
to tell you. Sorne of these were as fol-
lows : If any man speals the Irish
language, or keeps conpany with the
Irish, or adopts, Irish eustoms, his
lands shall be taken flon hini and
forfeited to the Crown of England.
If an Englishman married an Irish
voman; what do you think was

lhe panlty ? le was sentenced to be
alif hanged; to have his heurt nt ouf

beforu lie was dead , and to Iave his
ieadîi strucel olf, and every right to his
aid passed to tle Crown of England.
Thls says Sir John Davies, if is evidtelit
hit lle constant design of English
egislhtion in Ileland as to possess the
Irish hi îmts. an1d to exti rpate and exter-
iinaie tle leirsh 1 people.

QEua IEIIzarIF'Vn AND VI Iluisil-
Aiid in the midst if all tlis perseeutioi
there vas still a reigning idea in the
mind of th Englisi G overunmeniciit ; it
wias still the old idea oif rooting out
aind extirpating flic Irislh fromn their ownii
hind, to vhlicl was added the eleiieit
of -eligiois idiscord and persecition. It
is evident that ftlis was still in tle
mind otf the EIgl islh people. Elizaheth
who M r. Froudce says, " never dispos
scssed n Irisl nai o fai acre ofh is land
Elizable ti, diur îing flie terrible war
w h ieb she luld waged iin the latter dtays
of lie reign igainst heroie Iugi O'Nei
in Uister. threw out sich hints as these
"l The moie slauglitor tiere is the botter
it will be for my Eniglisl subjects ; the
more land tiey will 'et." T' 'is wonian
whIo. Mr. Fronde tells is. "Never con-
fiscated. and wouîld never listen to the
idea of co)fisiation of property ;" tlis
wonlaîn, wliei the Geraldinies were de-
stroyed, toolk the whole ofthe vasit es-
ites of tle Earl of Dsmond, and gave
thlii all quietly and cahlrnly to coertin
Englishinci from Lanîucasiire, Devon-
slie, Somersetshie, aid Cheshire
and iii the face of those truîths, recorded
and stamliped 011 the world's h istory, I
cannot untdcrstand how any man ean
comne in and say of this atrocions wo-
man, " Wliatever she did, slhe intended
for the good of I reland." The anials of
My ownîî order record tLhat there were
six huntired Dominican Fiars in treland
in her tinie. ;i '.i0hr aire said to have
been but fiour Fathers of the Order of
St. Domiinick loft renaining at the
time of Elizabeth's deth," says Mr.
McGcee, in his history of Jirland. Five
of our Bishops received at lier hands
[he crown of maîrtyrdon ; yet, dmring
the half cen tury of blood thuat marks
lier reign, we do iot rond of one single
apostate aiong the bishîops, and but
hialf-a-tlozei ut iîost from all the orders
of the clorgy.
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W adF dctermincd to publish a s ories of brief skCetclies of the lives of distin-
gu islied I rish Can:adiains, and, i n fiet, iad alrCady prepared for th is issu o a biogra-
phy of an ominlent statesman. hIe suddiien death of our esteemied fellow-
countryman, ernid Dvlin, Esq., Q. (C., las caused us to CI) ange ou r origi nal plan
and to cominmeie the scrics with the followiiîg synopsis of the leading events of
the life of tie late emineniti bairrister, for wlich we are in a great menasure in-
debted to the pcn of the talenlted 10ditoir of the Eî eniny Post, J. C. Fleming, Esg.

BENIflARD DEVLIN. Q. C..
.Bonis, 1.50h DFecun:nivi, 1824; Dn:nD, 7th FinauAnty, 1880.

Rquiescat in pace.

Ti late Bernard Devlin was boni in stuîdy of medicine uder the tutelago of
1824, ini the Couinty of Roscommon, hiis uncile, Dr. Charles Devlin, of Ballina,
whIere h is fifftheriwas a large landed pro- ini the Couna ty of Mayo, one of dhe loadinig
priotor, but, oni accouint of circumistanl- pr-actitioners of the West of Ireland, at
ces surrtountdinig miost of thc Irishi gon- that time. He afterwards went to Dub-
Clemnen of' the period, h ad lost the builk lin, to comnpleto, his studies, but misfor-
of' hlis property. Previous to this the tune haiving- overtaken his father, and
subject of our skotch commenced the. the hittor having doterminedý to emi-
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gr'ate to Canada withl a portion of lis
faumily, young Bernard i'esolved to share
the paternal f'ortunes. On arriviniq at
Queboc lie applied te the Medical Board
ther for admission te practice, and was
w'armily supported by Dr. Ma'sden, a
thoioughl friend of lis, but the applica-
tien was i'efused, in consequeice of' Mr.
Devlin being inder tweity-oe years of
age. Mr. Devlin then devoted hiimsel'
te the press, anld edited a newspaper
called the Freeania's Journai in Quebec.
Soon afterwards le caime to Montreal,
where lie establishied another jourial,
the Shield; his last new'spape vn-
ture was the publication ofthe MIonti'eal
Weekly Freeman in 1853, a journal
of consicerable influence. Mr. Devlin
studied law in the lofice of Mr. Edward
Carter, Q. C. He was admitted
te the bar in 1847, and entered
upon a practice whiclh at once becamue
lucrative. Shortly after lis admissioi
to the Bar, lhc narried Miss Ann Eliza
Hickey. of Brooklyn, who bore him sev-
oral children. This estimable lady died
in 1S75, lcaving behind lier a largo
family. For about seven years lie was
a member of the City Coiucil, until 1S71,
when he Vas appointed one of the City
Attorneys. Mr-'. Devlin, during his
teri as City Councillor, eriginated the
Mountain Park scheme which lie car-
ricd successfilly throiugh.

Early in 1856, Mr. Dovlii organized
an Independent Irisi Company of
Volunteers well kiown as No t," a
body which dici the highest credit niot
only te its members and their coin-
manding officer, but was something of
which the Irish people of Montreal lilad
every reason te bc proud. -Ii the sane
year le wmas appointed a delegate ii coi-
junction with the late Mr. Clerk, then
Editor ofthe True JWitiess, to attend the
Catholic Convention whiei met in
Buffalo,

In 1866, on. the occasion of the
first Fenian invasion, Mr. Devlin,
then Lieut.-Colonel of thetPrince of
Wales Rifles, did service on the frontier'
and was highly complimented by Lord
Monck the then Governor Generail.-
Some time after this trouble was ovoi'
Mr. Devlin resigned his command. On
his resignation he received a very
flattering address froi the officors of'
the regiment, together with a number

of other mcînoitocs, which ho prized,
peihaps, more tlai his hoiers gained
at the Bar. and i n tie Senîate.

In 1867, whenî party fcoling rani high
and a bitter division existed anong his
counUtryincil, nlow happily helaied, lie
oposed the Ho.'norable Tl'hoias D'Arey
McGee fr the Wcesternli Division of
Montreal, and after an exciting contest
was beaten by a simiall imiajoity. In
1S4-1, he contested Ilontreal Centre
with Mr1. M. P. Ryanî bit was againi
defeate. Mi. Ryan havinig been un-
seated O 1 petitioni Mri'. Devlin wils re-
turned, who, in turi. was unseated, but
finlally clected by acclamation. At the
General Elections in 1878 Mr.Dvlin wias
opposed by Mr. Ryai, whiio was elected
by onîe of the largest imajoi tics
thon obtainling on account of' the Pro-
tention wave v whichi swept the grcat
iîumber of the coistitueicies.

Mlir. Dcvlini vas President of St Pa-
tr'iclz's Socicty, ou' and on, for ianiy
yea)s, and in conection with the ofice
had te carry Out (utines of the imost ini-
portant nature, but always with the
success and judiciousnless for which lie
ras se reiarkable.

Mir. DOyliii was conf'cssedly one of
the most agceable public speakers iii
Canada. ris voice possessed that,
pleasing silvery sound, and the flexibil-
ity of modulation, w'hiclh, aven when
ittoring platitudes, is listened to witLh
such great pleasire. But platitudes
Mr. Devliii soldon dealt in. Froin the
time lie rose te speak, cno matter on
what subject, he kept the attention of
the audience iivoted on his words. His
pathos and humer, iiony and sarcasm,
though of the good natured character
whicli scratch, but doe net wound, gave
piquanlcy and iiterest te even lis purely
political speeches. in Parlianent he
-Vas listened towith very great atten-
tion, and eould always briig the ieni-
bers in fromi the libraris and smoking-
rooms. The fault witl his Parliaintary
speeches is that tLhey wer too few, if
we nay lise sucl an expression. His
speech on the representation of minori-
ties was paiticuhirIy admired as a mas-
ter piece of eloqîuenec and sound roeason-
ing. It was i'earked that Mr. Dovlin
remained silent for a long timo after
one of his happy efforts, and tlus
gained a reputation for indolence aven
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mnong his frionds. Those, howover, recruiting his shattered helth, far from
who were best acquainted with him the scenes of his busy life, far from
iiev the secret of this indolence was a home and kindred. Tho feeling in the

sliattered constitution resting after ci ty when the news of' his death arrived
a mental effort that exhiased it. There was of grief mingled with surprise, for
is no doubt he made his mark ns a it ad been expected for a nuinber of
Canadian politician, but there is little years, by the personal friends who
dou1bt that had lie entered the parlia- viewed with sorrow the ravages time
nentary era early in lifle, wlhile h is was naking in a framne never of the
phiysical Constitution was in) a condi- stirongest. Now that he is gone a geinu-
tioi to sustain his intellectual powers, iic feeling of grief' takes possession of
lie wouild have obtainled a fiiir wideri the ear-ts of the Irisli people of this
'elebrity. As it was, the party to city, who considered hlim one of their

whiich lie rendered sucb stainch service foriemost leaders, and We can sympa-
and yielded snch loyal allegiance did thize with) and exclaimni with tienm in
not treat him witli commoi gratitude. their sorrow, pece to bis ashes, may his
j'O that pairty lie devotcd lis talents souil find a iesting place in Heaven, far
while in the possession of health anid riemoved froi the toils, the miseriOs
competence, and lence it was clearly and the struggles of this flecting life.
tlieir duty, when his constitution w'as
wrecked and lis wealth departed, to
sec that he vas pIrovided for, as werc VITIATI1ED TASTE FOR READING.
otiers with half' h is abilitics and a
tithe of his usefulness. But perhliaps 0 l " wings iinoî'tnl acandaIs fly,
>arties, like republles, are ungrateful. While virtnzous actions are but born and
heic deceased gentleman was extremely die. -Darm.

popular though through causes a'isin<
out of the mianiy bitter political coritest WE have been often a.stonished to see
i nwhich it was bis good and bad fertune how desirous people aie for slander.
to ho cngaged, he necessarily made a o ind twenty delighted at a
good many enemies, enemies hovr tirade of cllniuny aiud abuse, fer one

ho are g nieros eneil te be disarm- wlio lesires to have a work of charity
ed by death, and who, forgetting poli- and in1th. ay, a h1mdred wdl purchase
tics, vill renember the >olitical seakeî, a publication that attacks everybody,
the steadfast friend, lo loyal anadial the one who will buy a book or nia-
and the ever fiiitliful champion of Irish gaziîie that mnay edify all. Snch is the
rights, no matter where or by whom rage lor Bilhingsgate, that lie Nlio writes
assailed. As for lis personal frienlds, Imost agaimst publie decency aid private
ana their namc is legion, among al morals, is sure to get the most custom-
cieeds, classes and nationalities, they ers; whilst the moral essayist, whose
ahnost w'orshipped hilm, tlrough good deliglit is tenake virtiue lovely and
and evil reports, under the gleom of de- picty engagng, will have many to
feat or the sunshinie of victory. Whilc laughi at bis lessons, or to despise his
generally ieglectfnl ofihis own initeiests, wisdom. With what velocity does the0 ti îtrstvelliie 'of sîandor inn1 threugbi Society'
Mr. Devlin niever forgot those of lis vehic of stan e iu te ociet
friends, and many of them are to-day This man ui st l ave ilt to squander away
enjoying the benetits of bis friendship a few dull iors. That man est bit
Before throwing himselfaltogethcr' into thal ie may larn the character of' bs
the whirlpool of politics lis fame as a neighber, whilst ho is utterly unmindful
great criminal lawyer brouglht hilm of bis ow.
such large fees as woul, if le had not I There is a ht in man, no charm can taie,
considered monoy as so much lidross, Of eloudly publishing bis neighbor's
made hin a princely ineone ; but, as shiaiie."
cverybody/ knows, noney slipped Here one must road it to see if ho be
thirough his fingers just as easily as it attacked; and there another that he may
cime, and he died a poor manî. His know whoim to assail with vile vitupera-
sad death took place at Donver, Colorado, tion. The young must have .it to keep
whore ho hîad gone in the vain hope of their spirits up, and the old cannot be
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without it lest their spirits should go ANECDOTES OF SWTPT:
clown. No matter how fouil the stab is,
or how base the literary assassin is that TPE Trsv MTviNo Or DEAN Swn'I'
gives it, innocence muist fal before is- Jonathan Swift was
pudence, and virtue munst be laughed oUt born in Roey's Court otr the Castle
of socioty, by the outcasts of the wrk . Sp A.oD. 7 an die in he Deat-
Thus wlilst works of ient. of talent, s *s A. Hu . 16 l nd ied ii te Dear-
and of solid instruction are coilemniied 1715 his latter tet, being spe,
as dry and uninteresiiiig, tlie siects of, stae'o lmbecilitmy bethe r m
lies, columns of calmmnies, and tomes of tives of pîiatriotisi 01r dislike to the Min-
incredible and danger ous romaince, are istry, lie studilv contended for public
deemed " pleasing and delighitful." Why measures conduelve te the advancemnt
reward those vho prosttitte their tal- of the t rede anîd general weil-being of
ents to the vilest purposes. whilst we the eoilit ry. H[1e even rendered himîself
give n1o enleouragemlient to those vhlo obIi os t legal punishment by his
use al thait leaven has given them to lain-speakinr alnid :<lt-illiing with
make us better Christians and better things as they were. n consequence
mon ? Why aid the elartered libertie, lis mîîeimory is, leld ii great venerationl
whîo makes the I libertv of the pire s by the niddle aid lower classes iii Ire-
subservient to his base mmd or l isorder- ind, whîo have loing ftherled on hili
ed intellect, and give no assist:mice to suIy witty sayings and excenîtri ac-
the mai who desires to extend tIhe em- tions, the rightful proI>erty of wits and
-p ire of m orality and vi r<tue? W hy pr - ct ri es bfe andi a ter his da y .Ccciîtic hotu befoe ani itîls (iii.
fer violence, disortder, and brazien biack in popular tradition his servant mal
guardism to peace, order, nid public ets greiaterl credit for wit and clever-
decency ? Why support the wekly aI ess than he himself. This as the way
vocate of drunkein reveh-y anîd the in w-hich theoy lirst becamiie acquaiited.*
monthly gazette of obscenity, and give As the Dean was enee dny ridiIg along
ne aid te the works whilch w ' make the road, he saw an intelligent but badly
bad men good, and good mel better? clad boy mninding a brood of young pigs
What more atrocions than to dcestroy the and tleir dam. "' Who owns that fine
sanctity of private life, and to sever fimily f younig pigs ?" said the Deani.
what, perhaps, can never bo iestod- "Their mother does," answored the
connubial love and donestic h:i-mnony ? yoIutii. "l leho s:aid the Dean to
What moro demoniacal thani to assail Iiisil ' here's a smat felow. And
what should be dearest to ian---female whio is yoir own flther, my ladT ?" "if
virtue, lovely chastity, and heaven born your Reverenec will only mind tue
modesty ? What more infaiotis, than bocienas, here's the switch, I'il go in aidl
to circulate the reservoir of ilth aid in- ax mîy mother." Away wcnt I the Deaii
cleanness-to make others drm« k the witliou t exchanîiginîg another wori.
Cup of literary poison, and to extend n '
among the young and innocent, a know- DEAN SwOr arvE A DFssoN i Po-

ledge of everything vile in iatuie anti LITENESS AN ETS MIS EwARD.-SoIIIe

wicked in society ? Why bring a tear ilays afier, the Dean was im bis study
to the eye of virtue, a biush on the check readmg, when the door was suddenly
of modesty, a stain on youti or a cis- opened, and the saie young fllow came
grace on old age ? Why shoot the im- Ii, dragging a fne s'umon by the gis,
poisoned arrow at female purity, or and withoit saying " by your leave,'' or
glory in masculine delinquency ? Let " 'V. your leave, hc walks over, and
the guardians of niorals, the pastors of flops it across the Dean's knees, anti
souls, the heads of fhmilies, the friends says, " There's a fine salmon my fatier
of order, and the lovers of good taste sent you." Il Oh, i'm very muîch obig-
souid sense and solid virtue, banisi, otd, I'm sure; but Itd be more obliged if
such literary receptacles of infamy fa- you lad ijust shown bettI mainnis."
from the people, and let them substitute " Wel, wisih know how.' I Sitdown
what will improve their judgment, refine
their taste, correct their moirais anîd il le ture .ion l wlicli te enrite- firit
purify their heart. beard thema.
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hore, and 'l show yen how to behiave."'
He took the tish i his haud, and went

oside, and shut the dour. Then he
tappCd and be:i-d the yung ollow cry
out, with ajoud voice, " Come in ;' and
vlial shoulid lie so but the young mon-
key witLh his ownil spectacles or his iose
aMO he pretediug to tend a book. "oh,
thie Young vagabond !' says t e Dean,
but he did'nt let on. Piease your lev-
erente,' says he, with a bow, "I My fAti-
er will be inucli ohgb.ed by your accep.
tance of this sainon, whiheu lie lias just.
takeni." loir dithler is a i.espectable

an,'' says the idi in, talc iig od the
spe'tacleIs, a i 'm slie youmm r'e a good
boy heres half-a-eroni for you. Take
th tis h dowi te he kitetn, and tel
the cook she s to give you your dinre.'
lie thon spinig up, and took a pull at
his liai r, ani reieved the Dean of the
tish. YOu nay b sure the master laui-
ellon i e wrong Side of bia niouth.

EAN SwWT AND fius MIAN AT TutElt
DEvi'îoNs.-As tricky as the young
fellow was, te Dean found lie ias hon-
et antd dcpendable; so ho took hin into
lis service. Once, when they were sot-
ting ont on a jourtny, the Dean saw
that his boots were not polished, and lie
spoke of if. " Oh !" says the tervant,
"what 'td b the use of polishing?
They would be as spattered as or b
fbre ntight." "Oh, very well. They
were after I'idimg seven ot ciglt miles,
and wore passing a iouse of entertai n-
ment. Master,' says the boy, don't
yotu think it time te get bieakfitst ?"
" Ac, what use wonuld i t ho? We'd be
as hunngry as ever before sunsot." There
the boy twas circnumvented any way.
He said nothing; but kept r'iding after
his master, dismal enough. The Dean,
te vex bita the more, took out a book,
ant began t tead, jogging on easy. By
and-by a gen tleniin met thein. ic
touche d his lal, tto the Dean. anit wien
he cnie near the boy, asked him fhe
naine of the clergyman. "I M.usha, an
don't you know, sir, that is the great
.Dane Swiff? Did yo iever see hui
before ?" "No, indeed but I often henr
tel of bim. And, pray, where aie yon
going ?" " To heavon stiiigbt." Il Well,
I think you're astray." Not a bit as
tray our mistaken, sir. MIy mtastor's
praying, ani I'tm fitsting." The bo3

idt't speak se low but that the Dean
miglt heu· im. H did hear him ; and
the next in they passedihe lm oed a
good kfast for bothl.

Ttm o ru D A:.-Tihe Deau,
ouit of his love to Ireland, wrote some
bitter tiings again' Governmentso bit-
ter, inded tlat lie could be tried for
his lite for then. 1Butt no one was in
the secret but his man, who luscd o ear-
ry He w 'ritig t he Hmprinter. The set-
vant was pretty sober, but once he
came home drutk ii the evening, and
next iitng the Dean gave hiim the
waking paper. "Ah, masther honey,"
savs hl l dont send me away. i may
itil iîtao great mnisery, and the divil
empt tme te inormn iyo.'' "'ll rIIun
that risk," said te Dean; "away with
yu.' Tle Duan was as proud as Lui-

'or in sotme things. At ouple of montits
atter, the poor fellov etossed imuti as lie
was going out, and lie ail it rags, and
ii in l every ine oi' h is poo fie.
J le asketi for parden, or anyhow for
something te keep body and soul togeth-
cr ; bt not a tartbhing woui i e give
hiim. Well, what will you have of IL?
The puor creature held the secret,
thouigh ie was reoady to perish, and
tnight get a big r'eward foir infortming.
Still his mastei didn't lose sight of bim
and whtn the d ,nger was al past, he
took him back, and never parted with
hii again. When he died, bis mastet
got hit buried next the wail in St. Pat-
tilek's chilch, giving directions foi his
own botdy to be laid just outside. (The
is a geIn ef truth i titis tradition.)

TF DEAN'S .DEAT.-The rie wa
morly a pretty general belief that the
last years of Dean Swift's iup were spent
it the asylumt founuded by hiimselh'otiow
Lane, W. Such, how'ever, vas not the
case. During these years ho was tender-
hy cared foi in the Denery House, o'
Keviti street. Neither theory was coim-
'oitable enough for the audiences rotind

country hearits t win ter nights. Those
were the eircumstatces preceding his
departure as known te the:

A miiinister visited hin on his leath-
bcd, to pray vith hiimi, aind give hIim
the rites of' his Chuîrch, if Protestans
have any. Wrhent the ceremeny was
over', lie asked 1îim if he was in peace
with alil Inaukind. Hle said ho was, éx-
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cept Father So AND So, of Dirty Lano
(Bridge Foot street,) Chapel. "He done
sucb things tor me, said he, "that he
cannot forgive hlim." "Oh Ob this
and be thatt" says the ininister ;
" that won't (10. You must forgive every
one from the bottom of your heart, or
the face ofGod you'll nevei seo." Well
now, that's a hard case; but anything
isbotter nor to be shutout of heaven. May
be if he was sent for, and we were speak-
ing face to face, I mnight imake up my
mind to pardon him' The priest was
sent for, and the minister stayed outside
to give hiiself and the Dean tine
enough to bc reconciled. They took a
long time to it, and at last the cler'gy-
man pusbed in the door ; and what did
ho find the priest at, but anointing the
dying man. " Oh, you imposter !" says
he, shaking his fist at the Dean, "if
ever you rise out of that bed, 'Il have
yourgown stripped ofl'your back." " In-
deed," says the poor' Dean, " if ever I
recover, l'Il have you p rosecited for
bringing in a popish priest to a pationt
not over strong in his mind."

This closes the mere traditional stock
of anecdotes connected with the neoory
of Dr. Jonathan Swift.

LITERARY MISCELLANY.

JAES iV. OF ScoTLAND.-Thc question
still romains unsolved, whether the
mortal remains, which passed through
such alternations ofhonor and dishonor,
weie or weie not those of James IV.
ofScotland whowassupposed to have
perished in the fatal field of Flodden.

The absence of the iron penance chain,
which the king invariably wore raised
doubts as to the identity -ofthe corpse.
These were confirmed by the fact, that
a stronglikeness subsisted between the
King and Lord Elphinstone, a noble-
man who fougbt and fell near his royal
master: added to which it became
known that on the day of battle the
king had attiredmany ofhis nobility in
royal armor; in order to encourage his
troops and confound the enemy - by the
sembIance of his presence. On these
grounds, the opinion prevailed that
Lord Elphinstone's body had been mis-
taken for that of the king; and many
of the common people consoled them-

salvos -with the hope that thoir beloved
Monarch Iad left thom only to perforim
his pilgriiage te the Hloly Land,
whence le w'ould shortly return. But
ifter circuimstances led tc( n strong
suspicion that the King l'al) a
victinm to private treachery. In the
lieat ai the conliet, he had observed
the tioops of Lord ome koop aloof;
and, riding up to that LNoblenan,
used both reproaches and thireatniings
in irging him ta do his duty. It was
daikly surmised that Lord Hoie took
care to prevent his indignant soor'oign
fromi having the power to executo his
threats ; lie is said to have Coniveyod the
King to his own Castle, and ordered
him to be put to death by several of his
own servants, one of' whom aftorwards
hin ted that " he had assisted to teach a
Scottish King that he was nortal
and another oiVered to the Regent
Albany, on condition of a free pardon,
to show hiin the King's body, with its
bit of Iron. The ofl'er' was unfortunate-
ly r'efuised. The i'nmors are reported,
with more ai' less credenc , by the his-
torians of the priod ; they reccived an
unexpected and startlirng confirmation
within the last half ceontury. During
the course of alterations in Home
Castle, soine excavations in the moat
around its walls brought to liglt a
skeleton, wrapped in an oxhide and bear-
ing ond the waist a chain. This im-
portant fact, which has not yet taken its
place in Scottish bistory, while it sems
to leave little doubt that James the IV.
lost bis thr'one as he had won it-by
trenchery, may induce Borne of the
r'caders of the iAi, to seicli into, and
offer a more trustworthy or at least a
more plausible accout ofthe disappear-
ance of the Scottish Monar'ch, James IV.

Any reader of the HAur satisfying
the inquireron this point, will be pro-
sented with a good and usoful volume
for his researches.

Address Ed., Literary Miscellany,
IAar Office.

He that can only rule the storm, must
yield to Him who can both raise and
riule it.

God bas made noither nobles, nolr
mastors, nor slaves, uor king; nor zub-
jects; lie has made al equal.

|
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GEiLS OF GENIUS; OR, WORDS OF t
THE WISR l.

CHRIsTIANITT.
As Christianity is the mnost perfect
kind of knowledge, it nust essentially
produceo the mnost perfect kind of happi-
ness. IL is the golden, everiasting
Chain, let lown fromn hCaven to earth;
the ladder that appeared to the patriarcih
in iis dreamn, whvenî he beheld Jehovah
ait its top, and the angols ofGod asceud-
ing and descending ivith messages of'
grace to mankinîd.

TuE PASSIONS.

In sailing over the soit of life, the
passions arc the gales that swell the
canvass of the mental bairk, tlicy ob-
struct or accelerate its course; and ren-
der- the voyage flivorable or full of
danger, in proportion s they blow
steadily froi aî proper point, or' adverse
ami temnpestnuos. uike the wind itself,
they are aun engine of high importance
ai( mighty power. Witlhout then we
cannot procecl ; bnt with themi we may
be shipwrecked and lost. Reined in,
therefore, and attempered, they consti-
tlte our happiness; but let loose and
at ranmdoin, th1ey distract and -i n us.

low few, benieath the auspicious planeta
born,

With swelling sails make good the prom-

With adi their visles freiglied.

Perhaps the oldest, simnplest, and most
universal passion that stirs the mind of
man, is-.Dsire. So universal is it,
thasît I may coifideitly ask, where is the

eieated being without it? And Dryden
is filly within the msiark in attestinr
that desire's the vast extent of huminan
mind.

All the passions have thoir ise ; they
ail contribuxte to the goneral good of
mnankind ;-and it is the abuse of them,
the allowing of them to run wild and
iinpriuncd in their career, and net the
existence of any of thom, that is to be
lanented. While there are things thnt
ouîght to b hated, and deeds that ought
te be bcwailed, aversion, and grief are
as necessary te the mind as desire and
joy. IL is the duty of the judgment to
direct and to moderate them; to disci-
phne thom into obedience, and attu.ne

item te hariony. The great object of
noral ed ucation is te calil forth, instruct,
and fortify tlhe jndgnent upon this ime-
portant science; to lot it feel its own
power, and accustom it to wield the
sceptre intrusted te it with dexterity
and stecadiness. Wherethis is accom-
plished, the violent passions enn never
show theselves-they can have no r-eal
existence; lr we have already produced
evidence talit they are nothing more
than the simple aiflections, discoidantly
associated, or raised te an imnproper
piteh. Where this is accomplished, the
soi of' life will, for the mnost part be
tranquil and sober ; net froi indiffer-
once, or the want of active powers, but
from their iice balance and concord ;
and if, in the prosecution cf the voyage,
the breeze should be fresh, it will be
still friendly, and quicken our course te
the desired haven. Finilly, wlerever
this is accomplislied, main appears li
his truc d ignity-he has achievccl the
greiat point l'ex which lie was created.
and visions of unfiding glory swell be
fore hlim, as the forthcoming reward of'
his presenrt triunph,

All violent passions are evil, orx in
other worids, produce, oi' tend te pro-
duce unhappiness: for cvil and uihap-
piness are only commînutable terms.

H[appiness is a state of discipline; and
is only to b fouind, in any considerable
degree of purity and permanency
(without which qualities it is unworthy
of the iname), it a r'egilated and ihar-
mnoniois mind ; where cason is the
ehtaiiotcr, and reins, anîd guides, and
moderates the mental cour'sers in the
gr'eat journey of lite, with a firm and
masterly iand.

Knowi' ilien this truxth (enough for mail to
k now)

Virtiue alone is ltappiness below.

Tiu IRPan TAT ONCE TiHoueH TARA's
IALL.-Inl 1192 there was a meeting ut
Belfast of the last of the old e ass of
Irish harpers, and out of this meeting
gr'ew the Irish Htarp Society, which is
stili is existence. This socicty has a
collection of about one iundred and fif-
ty ancient and medileval airs-dirges
and solemn tunes in the style of Os-
sian's Lainent, and livelier melodie,
hornpipes and songs-all handed down
orally from generation to generatiou.
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Turlough O'CarohM, the last and great- fint is, withont motion, thoy would, on
est of the Irish harpers, bind from in- accouit a'tli great atiactie, pawer af
fancy, died so recently as 178s. i t was the sun, iapidiy app'oach it, nd finaiiy
his skil with the harp ad hi musical niste iti it in l'i and body.
and poetical genius whieb did mrost to 'l'lit tlis cs not take place, nuy bc
softein :nd subdue to sweetress flic iscibed solhle c le i
plaintive and exquisite Iirisi ielodies, crs have t heu' owia tioni. Thi motion
as we kiow theim at the present day. comIiicd witl flic attracti'e foice cI'

Yet he was a true son of the Iish baid, he sui, causes Mein in inoue in ci'cles
and the harp which he played upon was arit d t.
a counterpart of' the ta'p of Kiig .iiai Tis ii:îy bc il list'ated by firoiiow-
Borti, which may still b e n in the a str'(ig muguet to lie in the
mnuseumii of' Trinity College Du'nmusum ot''li'fiiy toliege, Dniiin. ceutie of' a tal. low, suppose Mouie
Brian's hal'p, blck with age, worin-eat- un i place an Un bai on te ta

* en, but richly orinamenii tel with silver, ti i wiil ti bal in stiaiglitwaY
is about four feet iigh and withount ped- towa'ds tlie iuigiit. But if Sune oî
ais, made in fket to bc sung on the w'ie ti roi he hW! su Mat it woîîi
baek. Wlhen Briai was shii at Lon- Iss tie iagne, U t vni at IL ui in
tarf, in A. D. 1014, his aoi Te:gue took a st' Une. but te imagncr atti'

th harp to Rome and presented it to iîg it at eu'y inoneiitoa'tinie, te bal
the Pope. One of his siuccessor gave it v'oi'd bc c'ipelied to devjatc fri t
to enry VII1 of Enghad, "Defc enrouse aid ;'uid begi W c.
of the 1aith." ilenry presented it tO culate 'ond tue uagiet.
the first Eail et' Clanriei-de. in whose We sec ilit ti jei otion

family it remained until the beginnig 'ond the inagiet spîings fi'm tw
of the cighteeti century, wheu, after biece ti 'o the And tht Marts
passing througi several liands, it tinally the bail ii a uraiglit fle and sccandly,
became the property of the college in ''m th atieion o te Magnet,
1476.-Kuikel's Muîisical Rtîeiv St. wliil at ev'ry moment l'uws tie bal

Lois. towus itdo o
accoun ofcthe geatast Native- philoso-

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS. pie' afail tines, om li d io d nglany
two huîîdi'cd y-cai' ago, p)i'ovx'e, tliat aiii
Tat orbits ouen t te suri, ms deacyied by

THE W'ONDRS OF ASTRONMY. tire plalyts, are caisec by two li
foices by the motion of tire pianoti peci-

C1LilTER ~liai' ta thlemecives, w'ich, il ilot inrîtfeî'
C11APTER Il.cd with, waiid miake thcrn fly1 tlii'onghi

2ANSUPP'ORT 0F IEVERRiII'S spac inl al .stuiglit !Îne; andi by the
Oi500OVERY. attractine force ofa tta Sie, fich is

Iriotirrmally ei ilustratbidg theat stollg
W z Lcveî'i'ier -wis wm'irg nt Mecouacin Su s foi'rng planets to noe

gî'eut discovei'y lie dii flot strikze out a i~ ici ces araîrnrd iliin.
0w patîr in seienrCe, lie was suppcrte te Ncw'to lias disoveed maoe
by a geit law of nature, the base 0of tha th. le sccedci in p'ov

aill astionornical kiioN'icdc. [t is tlle tîat tnoirg ie te of a same on
law of gi'aitation, dioverec by Si' x-oltiwtion roud the son, wtc cui dote-

Isaac Newton. mine pm'ccey with wlat foi'ce the
Tiiose ao' ouri' 'adcr' whlo have a fir Itti.'ictivepowel' of Irle Suil affects it.

knowledge of thc the'y of' higlit, -ili Fou' if trhe suhgs attract-ve power je
noN casiiy co-iprchend, what we arc iOng, tire pioet wii revove very

"0ing ta Say about the force of g'xityw quicdy if wceal, it oviii ovm Mo
Vsrty raivgh ly body is endocwd wiatn slowb

tihe powe' of attr'action trat Ys, It Pt- uae lra sun, foi' example ail of 
tr'acts eve'y, ote' body in tire saine siddente tose a po'tion ofhis attrmtivo

annce' that a Magiret aLt'acts iraon. , Pforce the conihquence w hald be trt
tire celestiai bodies, or ta speak ay ar tire efr th aou rti he man

0 es, if el the pianes weM' Mt t Mm'e SNow . Oui yeat , whicloo.
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fias tiirce hn idried and sixty-five days,
woild then have a inuch greater num-
hei of dilys.

Newtoi ias aiso-shewri-aid this is
for lis the main ting-4at tic attrac-
ti C force of the sin is stroig in his
close proxiinity, but that il diiniiishe0s
as the distance froin hin increases.

in, otherwors, the ieinoter planets
aie attracted by thue suni witi less force
tilan those nearer to him : the ittract-
iVe force decrenses with the distance in
tie saine proportion as liglit, which, wC
saw a little while ago, decreases in in-
tensity lis he sqn-1e of the distance
incases. 'This meîais, tiat a pliaet at
a distance froin the su1 as great ias that
i the earth, is attracted with onlyix one-
fourth he for(ce ; one that is tiree t imues
the distance, with one-ininthi ofthe force,
etc.

This great law pervades all liatti-e.
(t is the basis of the science of astro.
omy, nwasthe main suipport of

(iUXSTIONS FOR OUR YOUNo REAUERS.
1. What took place at tie diet of

Worms ?
2. What dfo yoi uinderstand by the

1fo1y Leaguie of Roie ?
3, Whean was England reunited to

the Sec of' Rome, and by whom, and by
whiat ncans was thlis etfcctcd ?

4. In1 what ycar did the Coincil of
Trient close its sittings ? who werc the
Royal personages in Eiiropc at the Cime ?
aid how many prelates were present at
tie close? aid what were the principal
objects of the Couincil ?

5. What ara the seval forms of gov-
ciir nient, and their characteristics ?

6, Give flic estiinuted income of the
Law Establisied Churîcih in Erglaind ?

7. Explain the following cihenical
termîs,-cealoria, carbiret, cauîstic, cauk

8. Vhat is alcohol ?
9. *Whaut means the "Nags Heaad Con-

secration ?"
10. Whlien and wherc was prilting in-

Veited ?
11. When and wrhere was the first Bible

piinted ?
12. Did the Irish Catholics retaliate

upfOn their former persecutors in the
icign of Mary when restored to ascen-
dency ?

13. Give the history of newpappr
print,iig ?

14. State ic adivanîtages ni the teai-
press ?

This series of questions will be con-
tiniied fioni month to ionth du ring the
year and the person solviig the great-
est nuniber will at the end of hie year
receive a valuiable book.

sCOwLINo.

DONT scowI, it spoils flaes. Before you
kInw it yoiri foieiead wili resei ble a
siall railiroad malp. There is a grand
truni k line inow froi youir cow lick to
the1 bridge o your nose, iitersected by
parallel lines rniniiui g east and West,
with cuives arching youri eyebrows;
aid oh ! how iciieli older you look for it
Seowliig is a hnbit that is stcalinig uploi
us uars. We frowi when the light
is too strng niid when it is too weak.
We tic mir brows into a knot when ve
are thinking, and knit tievni mor
tighily when we cannot thiili.

There is no denying thcre are plenity
of things to scowf about. Te baby in
the cradic seowvls wrhIen soimething fails
to suit-" Constitutioi scowls," we say.
'ie little toddler Who likcs sigar on his
bicad and butter tells his trouble in the
saine way when you leave the sugar off.
"Cross " we say about ic children, and

worricd to deth " abouit ic grownl
folks, and as for ou-selves we can't ielp
it. But wC must. It's reflex influence
miakes others unhappy ; for fhc answer-
ethi unto face in life as well as in water.
It belies ouîr religion. Ve shoulid pos-
sess oui soiis in such peace that it will
reflect itsel*iin placid countenances. If
your foreicad is rigid witi wrinkles ba-
roie forty what will it bc at seventy ?

There is one consoling thought about
tiesc marks of time and tioible-the
dcath angel always arases them. Even
the extreicly aiged, in deathi, often wear
a smooth and peacefuil brow, thlus leiv-
ing ouîr last mnmorias of them calm and
tranquil. But our business is with life.
Scowling is a kind of silent scolding. It
shows that our soulis need sw%ectenîinîg.
For pi ty's saice lot lis talke a sad iron or
a glad iron, or a smoothing tool of soine
sort, and straightcn tiiose creases out of
our faces before they become indelibly
graven upou Our visage.
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YOUTHI AND AGE.

YouTr is strong, and age is weak;
youth hcalthy, and age fulli of bodily
iiirmities. If the gross amoulint of'
health eould be weighed and ineasured,
yes, youth would undoubtedly have the
best of il all round. Bat, takzing pa-
tience and the power of bearing as mo-
difying infliences, there is something
to be Said of age e-en here. Age knows
its lesson of sutfering by beart, and bears
cheerfully what il cannot avoid, and of
which it foresees the end ad extent ;
youth kickts against the pricksa, ani
does itself increased damage by its imn-
patience. To its inexporience every
trivial ache is exaggerated into anguish
-every passing indisposition, not liast-
ing the twelve hours, into an illness of
grave moment and never coming to an
end. Age lias a lit of' tie gout, and
youth lias a ieadache or a growing
pain ;" but age suters less, beciase it is
patient and self-controlled, while yoith
becomes hysterical and friglitened, and
makes itscIf worso by its own self pity
and impatience. Stop grief. Ago
knows that man is born to sorrow as
the sparks fly upward, and accepts its
trials as it accepts wet days and gloomny
seasons , but yotth, strong in its in-
stincts and with large vitality, believes
in its own immunity from the gencral
law, and, whîen il falls under the harrow
of fate with the rest, gets additional
scratches by its angry despair at being
there at aIll, Age has learnt to takçe
things quietly and in that quietness lias
robbed them of their sting ; but youth,
which accepts noth)ing patiently that it
does not like, has to bo cliastized with
scorpions till it lias leaint to bear with
resignation. Is il nothing to have
learnt that lesson as well as the others ?
Life has none so difficult, and in propor-
tion to the difficulty ovorcone is the re-
lief of the achievement.

LITERATURE.

THE LiFE Or OUn LORD AND HiS BrssrD
MOTHER. New York: Benziger Brothers.

.Parts 23, 24, 25 and 26 have been re-
ceived and we would again call the at-
tention of our iaders to this invaluable
work and rceommend them to subscribe
for it. Only 25 cents per number.

THE CriouIC FIRESID.-This is the
namne of a new Catholice Mon thily, devoted
to pire literatiirv and usefuil faii ly in-
formation. .1t isa handsome nmagazine
of forty pages, tilled with light anîd at-
tractive i-aing of tie right kind. As
the mission of' the Magazine is to
iistruct, edify aid amuse the Catholie
Famînily, we strongly recommend it to
every Catholic, honschold iii the land.
We are of opinion, that if the you11ng

people read but one nuimber of The
Catholic Fireside, the parents wili
have the gratitication of learning tlait
the lime novels and literature of thuat
class, will qiiclly disappear fron the
home circle. We wish our conten-
porary a long and prosperous career-

Terns: one dollar a year; single
iinumbers 10 cents.

Address Tm: CAruoic FInssinE
Publishing Comnpniy, Post Office Box
3806, New York City.

A PAn't Font 'Boys ANI GiRLs.-
Tiere lias just been started in Balti-
more, Md., a weekly paper for Catholie
children. It is called THE CHiEmî3s. It
lias four pages of stories, poens, puzzles,
parlor magic, legends, anecdotes of dis-
tiiiguished persois, and interesting mis-
ceinuy. Its price is only two cents a
copy or one dollar a year. Send Ior a
specimnen niîiuber to TiHIE CiEns, P. 0.
Box 31, Baltimore, Maryland, or, better
still, send on tho priceo of a year's sub-
scription and get good reading for the
entertainmient of your boys and girls.

PîtmnE.-A prouid mi a is a fool ii
fernentation, swelling and boiling like a
porridge-pot. He sets his featiiers like
an owi, to svell and seem bigger than
he is. He is troubled with an inflam-
mation of self-conceit, that rundors
hîin the inan of pasteboard, and a truc
buck-kcnight. le has given himself
sympathetic Iove-power, that worka up-
on hin to dotage, and transforms him-
self into his own mistress, making most
passionate court to his own dear per-
fections, and worshiping bis own image.
All his upper stories are crammed with
masses of spongy substances, occupying
nuch space-as feathors and cotton will
stuff cushions better than things of more
compact and solid proportion.
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F A C E T 1 2.

Tlre ar no swoots in family ars.
Nobody bas yet clallenged Orioni for

the boIt.
An African proverb Says the idle arc

dead, but caniot bo bitried.
ln long tramp matches the race is

not with the switt. It goes to the man1
who holds on.
What viles a'countriy postistress is

In have i postaLI card comn co the office
wrîitten in Frelnehi.

W'e presunie hie axiotres of rai lroad
rMr wh Ul am called j ournds because
of their rapid circulation.

IL is estimated that in Ihis country
Only one in ivo hundred ownî a herse.
Aie we a neigh-smnn.

Some mon are Hike postage-stammps,
they will never stick to anything till
they mre thoroughly liekcd.

More of coal than any other kind of
proportyis des troyed by fire, and yet bat
littlo of it is insured.
Why il door iil is any mrO de i

Ian a door must be becanso it has
been hit on the head.

When two mon put their heads te-
geLlier iL is for Imutual advailitage, but
aint so with goats.

The editor of the Oil City Derrick has
tried il and finds that "l A New Year's
swear off does wear o'

A sufferer says that tioro is an ad-
vaUtage in having lAdian pare -hat
the mocmsins are softer than slipper-s.

Every living boy bas an aching desi o
to touch his tongue to a frosty lanp-
post, just to soc if it will stiek.

The nan who uinexpectedly sat down
in sone wan glue thinks there is more
than one way of getting stuck.

Thoy are getting keroseno that it
won't explode, and pretty soon there
won't bo any fan in being a coroner.

There's a ian in' Chicago so short
that whon ho bas a pain ho can't tel
whother it's a headacho or corns.

" Is this the Adam's ionse " asked a
stranger of a Bostonian. " Yes, til you
gol t the roof thon ils oaves."

If a man's horses shoul lose thoir
tails, why should he sol thoin whole-
sale? Bocaise he can't retail then.

The dilforenco betveci a soale maker-
and a denitist is thUit one is ahvays on
the weigh ; the othier is alwayis on route.

It is uirrently l)Cieved that a woman
is a hard thing to sec through. And so
is h hat ati thie opera.

The great problom with rats and
nice is low to get rid of human boings
and have cheese nmaking go ahead aIl
the same.

Professor Proctor alludes to the
carth uas I moe uinstard soed. The
luffalo Eýxpress says that this is ho-
cause il is hot inside.

A boolaken as this extraordinary
annouincenent in the window : " Ladies
wiI bo soldl as low as seventy-five cents
a pair."

The New Orleans Picaynie calls the
gout a~sort of brake Which a wise Provi-
dence puts on a man's legs when he is
living teo fast.

Door bells ar not favored in Lead-
ville. IL a man is toc proud to kick the
doer and holier, he's tao high-toned
for the locality.

A man having fadlen down in a fil in
a Lailor's shop, an onvious rival said,.
"Tha's the oily fiL cver seen in that
estabhilihmen t.'"

it takes six years lo teach a bear to
dlance, aid even thon lhe is apt to stop
in Ime-middlc of a waltz and -at seme
small boy up.

Did you ovrvi notice how camefully
everything in nature is projected by
some nccessary covering ? The river's
bod is covered with a shet of water.

iMan with a wig jibes a bald-headed
friend. III adiamit" says the otlir, "'that
I have no hair, " but the hair I hav'nl
got is m1y own, anyway !"

A sportsman vas boasting the othier
day of having shot a, rabbit. " But it
w-as not in seasoi," said a friend. ''Oh,
yes," was Ihie rO ly, "'twas scasoncd
aîf1er I jpoppored i"-Oi1 Cit Derrick.

Slipping down on the banmnna is to
be still more cominion, for it ias been
discovered that a lively intoxicating
Iio.uor can bo made froin the fruit.

A bai-ber who was chasising his son
explaineod to a neighbour who was at-
tracted by the cries of the boy that ho
was only trimniîig his hoir.
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]\othb1e &pivefieø i þMddli.
dayof

1 Mon

2 Tues

3 Wed
1Tihurs
5 Fri

6l Sat

8 Mon
9 Tlues

10 Wed

il.Thinrs
12 Fri

13 Sat

14 Sun
15 Mon

16 Tues
17 Wed

18 Titurs
19 Fri

20 Sat

21 Sun
22 Mon

23 Tue,

24 Wed
25 Thturs

26 Fri
27 Sat
28 Sun
29 Mon
30 Tues

3> Wed

Contentient is a1 thling that tust bo
learnt, and which cannot be learntU.
vithout much attention, consideration,

and practice.

. IL is Casier to pretend to bc what you
are not, than to bide what you .really
are; but he that cait accomplish both,
has little to learn in hypocrisy.

No man is per'ifect, ail hle their de
fkcts ;all mn lean tipon cach othor, antd
love alone rendors the burden light,

I' you would be known, and tot
kntîow, vogoLtte in a village, if yout S
woukl know, and not be known live in
a city.

Resohution of 32 Orange Lcodges against the Union, 1800. Mr. Gladstone intro-
duced the Chutrch DisesBtblishment ill into the Ilouse of Commons, 1869.

Archbishop Muirray read before the Catholic Conuninittee a communication frotn
lthe Irish prelates againtst te veto, 1810.

J.1amles Stephenls esc'aped frot Eniglanld to France, 1866.
" Bill to prevett Itc ht nrther growtht of Popery " received tiie royal t assent, 1703.
Act tfor tIte suppression of the Catholie Associttion, ptaseed both Hloutses, 1829.

. Feian isingin DnlnCuty iprr, Limierick, Drogheda, &-c., 1867.
Most Rev. Jol, MacHlale, Arit ihop ot T m t,,bort at Tuibernavine, in thle

pa rish of Adergoole, and diocese of Killala, county Matyo, 1788.
Fucni Suu.t 't' is LENT. Thte Press, " United trisht " organ, seized, and

otlice destro yed by Gover,tuent, 1796.
Kim, Williman 11. died, 1701.
Mr. Grat[tan, in the Enîtglish 1Huse cof Comotnts, inuved l for ta cotti ttec of the

whole houlse on te Catholie question, 1819.
Maylooth be-ieged, 1535. Emtancipation Bill read first tiie ini Hoise of Com-

mncno, 1829.
The 1 rish Vohnteers suppressed bv proclamation, 1793.
Kintg Jam1t1tes latld et at Kiistle, 168. Oliver Bond ani t'fotrteet United Irish,

)elegattes arrested in the house uf Oliver Bond, 12 Bridge Street, Dublit,
1798.

Tvo son of Feagh WHtgh Bvrne cotmuitted to DJuiblin Ca"tle, 1653. Ulster
Williamites beatite n tit '" Ireak tf Dromore," 1689.

Pa.ssio Susni'. Six thoutsand French, tinder Latzane, etered Kinsale, 1689.
Retdinotd O'Galliger, Bishop of Derry, butciered by Englis it ii hie

soth vea-, 1601. Father Slecelv hIaliged, 1766.
Don Jianl, Spanisht commander, lefi Irel and, I603.
Si. IPatrick's Dtu. ST. P.t'riticK died, 16,1. Irishi tlag prescnted to the Freneh

Provisional Government bv the Irish Patriots at Paris, 18548.
Baftle of Ro.-s, 16412. King Joit granted acharter to Dtblini, in 1207.
Laurentce Sterne died, 17e. Motster Repeal Meeting at 'Trimli, 20,000 prescit,

1843.
James Ussher. Protestant Primate, dlied 1666. Miles Byrte born at Monaseed,

County Wexford, 1780. foin, Mitchel died, 1875.
PAt SoNnÀx. First ttewvspa per pultiiseld in Dtblin in Skinner's Riow, 1685.
Syutod of Catholic 3isIhops t ls t ecilared he Irish, war just and lawful,

1612.
O 'onntell presented a petition against lie Union in the House of' Cotnion,

184.l1
James IL. entered Dublin, 1689.
MAUNA' TtasnA'.' At export dtty >itt upon Irish clotht, which destroyed

that brautclh of Irish, tmanucture, 1699. At act obliging ail) registered priestq
to take the oath of tabjtration (in which the Mass ms declared idolatrons)
toolk efect on this day, 1710. Firist Irish, Voltittîeer Company eulrolled, 1178.

Good F't iday.
HotY SATURDAY. John logan, sctlptor,died, 1858.
RASTEa SUNDAV. Meeting in Liverpool O Itotor O'Connell, 1844.
Arras surrendered after a brave defenrtce, by Owen Roe, 1641.
Hugh O'Neill stbmittettd fitalv to ite Lord> Deputy at Mellifont, 1603. Martial

law for Ireland proclaimed, 1798. " Etuancipation Bill " read t third timie i
the Iouse of Comminons, 1829. Jo)n Martin died, 1875.

Peter O'Neill Crovlev shot in Kilclootney Wood, 1867. Prince John, soit of
King Henry, enbarked for Waterford, itn lte year 1185.
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